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Some things change. Some never will.
At Cabell Huntington Hospital , we 're so proud of our strong and
growing partnership with the Marshall University Joan C. Edwards
School of Medicine that we 've changed our logo color to green . One
thing, though, will never change - our commitment to providing the
community with compassionate , qual ity healthcare . Now and always,
we ' re your partners for life.

•

www.cabellhuntington.org

304.526.2000
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Lisa Smith, a graduate student, is just one of the
many researchers at Marshall anxiously awaiting
the opening of the Robert C. Byrd Biotechnology
Science Center. Photography by Rick Lee.

WRITTEN BY DAVE WELLMAN

Three people have been appointed by Gov. Bob Wise to serve
on Mar hall University' Boa rd of Governors. The n ew members,
all of whom will serve fo ur-year term ending June 30, 2008, are
John G. Hess of Barboursville, Verna K. G ibson of Sarasota, Fla.,
and Letitia Nee e C hafin of W illiam·on , W.Va.
"We're always delighted to have new enthusiasm and support
fo r Marshall University," MU President Dan Angel said .
He s, a certified public accountant, 1s a member/partner with
H ess, S t e wa rt & Ca mpb e ll , PLL C , whi c h h as o ffi ces in
Huntington, Beckley and Oak Hill, W.Va. He gradu ated fro m
Marshall in 1973 with a BBA degree in accounting.
"It is a wonderful opportunity to be involved in an institution
I have great passion fo r, " Hess sa id. "I'm honored and thrilled and
fee l very privileged."
G ibson is nationally known fo r her career and leadership in the
retail fas hion clothing industry. She jo ined The Lim ited Stores as a
merchandising tra inee in 1971 and worked her way up the corporate ladder to become the pres ident and C EO. She was the first
woman C EO of a Fortune 500 company.
G ibson is a member of the John Marshall Soc iety and a fo rmer
member of the Sociery of Yeager cholars. She and her husband ,

{Left to Right) John Hess, Letitia Chafin and Verna Gibson

Jim, are vice chairs of the Campaign fo r N ational Prominence.
"I'm very proud to be part of the board ," she said , "and l hope
we can keep the uni versity mov ing in the positive directi on it's
currenrly mov ing m."
C hafin is an attorney with her husband , Senate Majority Leader
H. Truman C hafin, with the H. Truman C hafi n Law Firm, PLLC,
in Willi a m so n , W.Va . h e is a fo rm e r e mpl oyee of NC R
Corporation as both West Virginia and nationa l represe nta ti ve.
C hafin graduated with honor from Marshall in 1986, and is a 1996
graduate of the West Virginia University College of Law.
"I'm ve ry honored to be selected and excited about the opportu nity to serve," she said of her appo intment. "I'm ready to roll up my
leeves and get to work."

Jackson Publishes Third Book

MARCHING THUNDER READIES

Marshall Uni versity a lumnus and Arlanta, Ga., res ident Ri chard Jack on 's third
book, Too Stupid to Quit : Banking and Business Lessons Learned the Hard Way, is ava ilable
now in electronic, paperback and hardcover versions.
Jack on , a 1959 Marshall graduate, sa id the book should be of inrerest and helpful
to people who are interested in banking, management pract ices and leadership . It
fea tures insights on the "key movers and shakers" in the Arlanta area and the dea ls they
consummated during Jackson ' career from the late 1960s to the early 1990s.
ince retiring in 1995 from his po it ion as chief operating officer and vice chairman
of First Financial Management Corporation in Atlanta, Jackson has authored Yesterdays
Are Forever, A Rite of Passage through the Marine Corps and Vietnam War, and The Last
Fas t White Boy , a story about athletics at Marshall during Jackson's involvement in various sports during the 1950s.
Publication of Too Stupid w Q uit wa made possible th rough the ponsorship of the
John Deaver Drmko Academy at Marshall . It wi ll be ut ilized fo r text reference and
instruction m Marshall 's Elizabeth McDowell Lewis College of Business.
An online prev iew of the book on the Web site of its publisher, Authorhouse,
de cribe Too Stupid w Quit as "a unique and crea ti ve treatise on the managemen t
proces . Combing military tactics with busin e prac t ices, the author pro vid es an
in-depth discus ion and analysi of the principles, techniques , and lessons learned the
hard way that were later utilized to build two successful financia l organizations with
unconventional" and "out of the normal banking box" prac tices.
The book may be purchased online at www.authorhouse.com/BookStore. It also is
ava ilable at the Marshall Bookstore on the Huntington campu .

S teve Barnett likes wha t h e sees - and
hears - from the Marshall University marching
band as practices continue.
"The band i rea lly kick in ,"' sa id Barnett,
MU ' second-year director of athletic bands.
"We're young but we don't sound yo ung."
The 2004-05 March ing Thunde r has 240
me mbe r , up fr o m 198 las t yea r and 160
members in 2002.
Of th e 24 0 m e m be r , l 00 a re n ew,
Ba rn ett sa id . H e p ra ise d me mbe rs of the
Marshall music department fo r their rec ruiting efforts, a nd sa id hi s o wn expe rie nce
directing severa l all -county o r region bands
in West Virginia, O hio and Kentucky, along
with judging contests this year, has pa id off.
" In m y 30-yea r kn ow ledge of t h e
Ma rsh a ll ma rc h in g ba nd, 2 40 me m be rs
would be the largest enro llment we've had,"
said Dr. Ben Miller, a profe sor of mu ic at
Marshall. "We are quite pl ea ed with all of
the efforts ... we can build on the enthusias m
and continue to build the band program."
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FOR FOOTBALL SEASON

Article by Marla Brannan
Photography by Rick Haye & David E. Fattaleh

Marshall University is poised to
become a major player in the
emerging biotechnology field
with the construction of the
new $40 million Robert C. Byrd
Biotechnology Science Center

CON
I

n 2002, the U .S. Department of Commerce and the
Technology Admin istration joined fo rces to study the
biotechnology industry in the United States - the first
tim e a detailed assess ment h ad take n place. Th ree
thousand biotech-related compan ies responded to the
survey, 70 percent of those loca ted in a mere 10 states,
26 pe rcent in Ca lifornia alon e. The y repo rted 1.1
million employees, $567 billion in annual net sa les (in
2001) and $41.6 billion in expenditures fo r Research
and Development.
C urrentl y, few biotech employees call the Tri -State
home and we're not see in g mu ch economi c impact
from one of the fastest growing sectors of the United
States eco n omy. But, a ll that's abo ut to c h a n ge:
Marsh all Un ivers ity h as broken gro und on the n ew
$40 mi lli on Robert C. Byrd Bi otechnology Sc ience
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(Above) Marshall University's new $40 million Biotechnology
Science Center would not have been possible without the
help of longtime friend Sen. Robert C. Byrd.

Center. In addition, MU already has built a firm foundation for the future of biotech in our region.
Befo re the are a aero s Third Avenue fr o m th e
Science Building was even cleared for construction,
Marshall and the College of Science were preparing for
biotech. It is a major component of a sharpened focus
on Marshall as a research university as well as a springboard for Huntington and the Tri -S tate to enj oy a
boost into th e pos t-indu stri a l kn o wled ge -b ase d
economy. Carving out niches broad enough to withstand future business trends, but narrow enough to
make Marshall stand o ut, has bee n key. Dr. Joseph
Bragin, Dean of the College of Science, believes MU
has succeeded. "Marshall has adopted the knowledge
economy model. We have well-established programs in
forensics (including a nat ionally accredited fo rensic
science lab ), env ironmental science and bas ic medical
resea rch. We also h ave facu lty developing programs
in inform a ti o n technology, bi o in fo rm at ic s a nd
nanotechnology."
Medica l. Env ironmental. Forensic s. Get used to
hearing about this trio as the nerve center of biotechnology research at Marshall Univer ity. But what, for
the non-sc ientist, is biotechno logy? The Commerce
Dep a rtm e nt repo rt c it ed above defined it as the
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"appli ca ti on of mo lec ular and ce llul ar processes to
o lve problems, conduct research, and c reate goods
and services ... in various sc ientific fie lds and industries
such as med icine, animal hea lth , agriculture, marine
l ife, a nd e nvi ro nm e nt a l m a n age m e nt." Th e
Biotechnology Industry Orga nizat ion, biorech's main
trade organi zation, defines it more simply: "The appli cat io n of bi o log ica l kn ow led ge and techniques to
develop products and services."
Bur before firms producing goods and services to put
Marsha ll and Huntington o n th e biotech map and
ass ist o ur c urrent eco n o my ca n come int o being,
Marshall's research capac ity needs to be expand ed h enc e the Rober t C. Byrd Bio techn o logy Science
Center, a structure Marshall President Dan Angel has
termed a "signature building" fo r Marshall's future.
All to ld, M a rsh a ll p la n s t o spe nd abo ut $ 120
milli on in new construction supporting biorech and
medicine. The Byrd center will account for just under
$40 mi ll ion of th at total fi gure. This largest capital
improvement in the history of Marshall Univer ity has
been made poss ible almost entirely by the support of
Sen. Robert C. Byrd who sec ured $35.6 milli on in
National Institutes of Health grants. Dr. Angel asserts,
"We cannot thank Senator Byrd enough. He has been
th e linchpin , the most imp o rt a nt pe rso n fo r th e
funding of this building."
Bragin adds, "As the cost of ed ucation continues to
be shifted to students and their families, Senator Byrd's
assistance in funding the Bio tec hno logy Sc ien ce
Center become increas ingly important in providing
educational opportun ities to West Virginians."
I
The 2003 Economic Grant Fund Committee awarded
Marshall $ 12.5 million to complete funding fo r rhe
Byrd ce nt e r a nd build th e futur e Biotechnology
Deve lopment Center. Significant private investment
also has been raised.
The Byrd center will house 144,000 square feet and
four floors of offi ces for facu lty and staff, audi toriums
and, most importantly, dozens of learning laboratories
for both undergrads and graduate students. It will connect to the Science Building via a pedestrian bridge
over Third Avenue, similar to the one connecting rhe
new parking fac ility and the Cam Henderson Center.
Bragin is excited by the prospect .
"The Byrd center will include space where College
of Science faculty along with their co lleagues in the
Joan C. Edward School of Medicine can have modern
facilities to perform cutting-edge basic research ... and

to do that in a collaborative atmosphere where several
resea rch gro ups sh are equipment and stud ents can
work together on pro blems of common interest but
perhaps with d ifferent perspectives."
Future plans fo r biotechnology don 't end with the
fa ll 2006 co m p le ti o n of th e R obe rt C. Byrd
Bi otec hn o logy Sc ie n ce Ce nt e r. Bi otec h is bot h
resea rch and deve lop ment and Marsh all U ni vers ity
and Huntington have teamed up fo r success in applying
resea rch fro m the uni versity to the deve lop ment of
businesses, creating biotech goods and services, and to
give those new businesses what they need to perfo rm at
the highest levels. The not-so-distant future holds the
Bio tec h Deve lopment Ce nter, where start -ups can
wo rk o n pro du c t s, as we ll as a n a dditi o n t o th e
Fore n s ic Sc ie n ce Ce nt e r a nd th e Edw a rd s

Comprehensive Cance r Center - buildings that will
greatly aid Marshall's biotech foc us on medical, environmental and fo rensic research .
KineticPark, a business and industry location right
at the intersection of Hal G reer Boulevard and I-64,
comes into play as businesses mature and need addit io n a l prod uc ti o n sp ace . Th e Huntin g t o n Ar ea
Deve lopment Council (HADCO ), now in a biotech
alliance with Marshall, provides marketing and promotional expertise and new partnership poss ibilities fo r
biotechnology coming out of research at the university.
The alli an ce, just fo rmed in late M ay, a lready h as
taken steps toward making these plans a reality. Last
month , with HA DCO funding, several local business
representatives and two Marshall professors attended
BIO 2004, biotech's premier trade show.

(Below) Construction on the Robert C. Byrd Biotechnology Science Center began in May and should be complete by Fall 2006.
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(Above) An artist's rendering of the Robert C. Byrd Biotechnology Science Center. A skywalk across Third Avenue will connect the new
$40 million structure to the existing Science Building, enabling students and faculty to share time, talent and resources.

So why are Marshall, Huntington and in fact the
state betting the ranch on biotech - and are we ready
to ho ld our co ll ective breath and plunge into the
untested depths of a knowledge based economy? What
exactly will the Robert C. Byrd Biotechnology Sc ience
Center bring to Mar hall and to the Tri-State?
Appalachia may seem like an odd place to foste r a
hi gh tech industry cluster, but Bragin notes, "In
Finland, Nok ia took on telecom giant Motoro la and
now has twice its share of the ce ll phone market." He
continues by add ing that all the things necessary for
the success of this huge venture - progressive tax policy,
avai lab ility of capital and a trained work force - are
within the scope of state policy makers and universities
to provide. But h e also notes, "Today's knowledgebased economy is fast paced and depends on a tightly
knit web of pe rsona l relationships - acceptance of
this way of do ing bus iness will require a change in
regional cu lture."
G iven the state of our current local economy and
aboundi ng Appalachian stereotypes, it would be easy
to give in to pessimism concerning a future in biotech.
President Ange l rejects doubts. "In West Virginia
there's almost a fee ling of we're doomed to be like this
forever. I don't buy into that. We need to be proactive
and opt imist ic. I believe you for m the future - yo u
don't just let it happen. And the people I've talked to
have shown good support for biotech. They're ready
for anything we can do to help the economy."
The Byrd cente r will b rin g M a rsh a ll and
Huntington too many positives to mention, but here
are seve n serious biotech by-products that will flow
from this bu ilding directly into the future of both the
university and the city. First, it will increase Marshall's
status as a re ea rch hub, especia ll y in the a lready
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strong areas of medical, environmental and foren ics
resea rch . Seco nd , the university will conti nu e to
receive more funding. Marshall 's research funding has
tripled since the mid-90s - the amount for this past
academic year totaled $45 million. Third, with more
visibility in research and increased funds, Marshall wi ll
apply for and rece ive more patents, wh ich will make
money fo r the university. Fourth, high-caliber students
will be attracted to Marshall and will stay fo r advanced
studi es. Fifth, the new center will better erve the
needs of the area 's schoo l children . Bragin observes,
"West Virginia has a declining college-age population,
so in order to build a high-tech workforce we must
ex pose eve ry one of o ur child ren to sc ience ea rl y
before it is too late fo r them to choose a sc ience and
math-based career. The College of Sc ience's Center for
Teaching and Learn ing hosts a doze n hi gh schoo1
teachers and more than 100 ninth and 10th graders
from aro und the state in o ur Health Science and
Tec hn o logy Academy (H STA) summer camp.
Co llaboration between programs such as HSTA and
facilities like the Byrd Center is particularly effective
in improving academic success."
Sixth, bi o tech sta rt-up businesses conducting
research at the Byrd Center wi ll grow and provide jobs,
that are higher paying than most in the region, th us
keep ing Marshall grad uates from looking for work
elsewhere. And seventh , add up numbers one through
six and they equal the type of vibrant economy the
Tri-State hasn't seen fo r decades.
As President Angel concludes, "We're betting on
the frontier instead of wishing for the past. We're in
the right place at the right time ." D
Marla Brannan is a freelance writer living in Huntington , WVa.

Ion, Look. Sound, Feel, Relationships, Freedom, Individuality, Lifestyle .

... at the Marshall University Medical
Center we're proud that every
ur family is dedicated
member
to the healt f you and your family.

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
1600 Medical Center Drive • Huntington, WV 25701 • 691-1300 or Toll-Free (877) 691-1600
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"We have a st ro ng group returning," Pruett sa id . "If
we stay hea lthy and stay eligib le, we have a chance to
be a very good footba ll tea m."
The sched ul e is rugged. Marshall opens at home
ept. 4 with Troy State, a team wh ich up et Marshall
las t seaso n. Th e He rd fo ll ows with non-co nfere nce
games at Ohio State and Georgia before beginning a
stretch of eight consecutive MAC games, tarting with
a Sept. 29 showdown at home with defending MAC
East champi on Mi ami.
Here is a position-by-pos ition breakdown of what to
expect from the 2004 Herd:
Quarterbacks
A huge reason for optimism is the return of senior
quarterback Sta n Hill , who starred through five games
la t season before a torn knee ligament sidelined him .
Hill comp leted 133 of 19 1 pas es fo r 1,767 yards and
15 touchdowns, with seven interceptions, before going
down. His 165 .93 passer rating ranked second in the
nati o n . Hil l is capab ly bac ked by se ni o r G ra ham
Gocheneau r, who helped Marshall to victories in six of
its last seven games, and a 27-20 upse t of Kansas State
earlier in the year.
Running backs
Senior Earl C harl es rushed fo r 1,039 yards and 12
to uchdowns a year ago and might be the be t running
back in the league. A sound back who combines power
and speed, C harles helped Marshall lead th e league in
rushing a yea r ago. Experienced depth is a co nce rn ,
with sophomore Tank Tunsta lle and freshman Marcus
Fitzgerald backing up C harles.
Anyone ca rrying the ball will be expected to hold
on to it. Marshall lost 16 fum bles a year ago. '
"That's an area where we need to improve," Pruett
sa id. "We need to get better in the area of turnovers as
a whole."
R eceivers
Senior Josh Dav is i one of the nation's top returning
wide receivers.
"Josh is a special player," Pruett sa id of Davis, who
ca ught 66 pas es fo r 823 ya rds and 6 touchdowns in
2003 as the Herd's No. 2 rece iver behind Darius Watts,
now of the Denver Broncos. "He has size, hands and
speed. He's everything you'd want, but we need to find
ome people to complement him ."
Dav is cons idered making himse lf ava ilable fo r the
NFL Draft after his jun ior sea on but opted to return .
Behind Dav is, Marshall 's rece iving corps is th inner
than usual. Juni or college tran fer Mandell mith will

Marshall figures to build on
last year's 8-4 record... and
contend for its sixth league
championship since 1997,
as it enters its final season
in the MAC before bolting
for Conference USA.
compete with sophomore Hiram Moore, seniors Brad
Bates and Tre mel Gu illory and juniors N a te Manns
a nd Wilbur H a rgrove fo r play ing time . H a rgrove, a
con verted running back , is intriguing because of hi s
sub-4.4 speed .
Offensive linemen
Ju t two ta rte rs re tu rn . N a te Griffin , a n NFL
prospect, moves from right tackle to left tackle. Toby
Bullock, a junior, is back at right guard. Zac Elcess, a
tra nsfe r fro m Mi a mi (O hi o), ta ke s o ver at cente r.
Red- shirt freshman John Inm an is at left gua rd a nd
so ph o mo re Se th Cook is the right tackle. S e ve ra l
others are in the mix, as well.
"We have to work h ard to get them ready, " offensive
lin e coach and offe nsive coordin ator Ma rk McH ale
sa id . "We have a lot of work to do."
D efensive line
Many believe Marshall features the strongest defen sive line in th e Mid-Americ an Confe re n ce. Se n io r
e nd s Jon a th a n G odd a rd an d Ja mu s Ma rtin h ead a
stro ng, talented defense that features quickness as its
bigge t asse t. G odda rd is a play- maker who returned
two fumbles fo r touchdowns last year, had 20. 5 tackles
fo r losses and 6.5 sacks. Martin (80 tackles, 6. 5 sacks)
is a fo rce. Defensive tackle Reggie Hayes (5.5 sacks) is
qu ick. Jammal Whyce and Roge r Garrett battle fo r the
nose tackle job. Depth, parti cularly at defensive end , is
experienced .
Linebackers
A trio of speedy seniors - Kevin Atkins ( 100 tackle ), J.T. Rembert and Dionte W ilson - are all strong
aga in t the run. Junior Dennis Thornton adds speed on
the outside. Junior Damarcus Th omas is a promising
run stopper, too.
Atkins, in particular, is moti vated by last year's 8-4
record a nd by MU mi ss ing a bow l ga me fo r the first

time since mov ing to NCAA Division I-A from I-AA
in 1997 . "It hurt my heart watching bow l games and
knowing we weren't in one," Atkins said. "It made us
work that mu ch hard r this summer. "
Defensive backs
All three tarter retu rn , but Pruett is requiring
more of them this seaso n, particularly in the area of
turnovers. Mar hall ranked 1l4th of 117 teams nationally
in turnover margin in 2003 and no returning starter in
the seco ndary had mo re than one intercept ion . "We
need to create more turnover ," Pruett a id. "We need
some people to step up."
M a rsh a ll is st ro n g a t the corner, where sen io r
Robe rto Terre ll and juni or Wi ll ie Smith are capable
cover men. Safety is a concern. Se ni or Moriah
Anderson i back and will try to fulfill hi s potential.
Anderson battles sophomore C urtis Keye and junior
Lo nnie Mc owan for playing time.
Specialists
Marsh all 's kicking ga me see ks improvement . Nick
Ke lly and Ian O'Connor wi ll battle for the punting and
place-kicking jobs.
R ec ruiting Summary
A tri o of wide rece ivers has a ch ance to make an
immedia te impact, but Pruett rarely, if eve r, count o n
newco mers.
"We feel good abo ut th em , but yo u neve r kn ow
until they get here," Pruett sa id.
Mandell Smith of Ho lmes Community Col lege runs
40 yards in 4.4 seco nds and v i ired Florid a and LSU
o ut o f hi g h sc h oo l. Em a nu e l Spann a lso could
contribute immedi ately. Spann picked Marsha ll afte r
o rigin a lly co mmitting to Wi sco nsin . Jera min e Fil e r
(6-foot-3, 190 pound ) is big and fast.
Running back Marcus Fitzgera ld is the brother of
former Pitt burgh tar La rr y Fitzgerald. Speedy
Defensive e nd Bila l El-Amin picked Ma r h a ll over
Michigan rate and Purdue, amon g others. Runnin g
back Anton io Leath is the fastest playe r in a class fi lled
with speed, hav ing been clocked at 4.3 econds in the
40-yard dash. Leath i the North Carolina 100-meter
champion.
Mar hall won two in-state recruiting battle with
WVU, landing tight end Joe Bragg and state lineman
of the year Doug Legursky. Look for the H erd to be a
force in Conference USA next year. D
Tim Stephens is a freelance writer and the Huntington area
director of Fellowship of Christian Athletes . He is a former
sportswriter with The Herald-Dispatch.
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Documentary filmmakers seek
photos and memorabilia for
Cam Henderson project
By Amy Persinger

19 3 5 to 19 5 5.
In a time
when Marshall
We plan to
University was
re er ea te that
distant age,
still Marshall
when Marshall
College, Cam
ath letes won a
Henderson
national chambrought recogpionship
in
nition to
Marshall athletbasketball and
ics. Now "Ashes
15,000 fans
to Glory" propacked the
ducers Deborah
C&O station to
Novak and
welcome them
h ome." Novak
John Witek
want to bring
and Witek are
recognition to
interviewing
Henderson for
f
o r m e r
Legendary Coach Cam Henderson
his contribuHenderson
tions to basketball and football. athl etes, and are gathering film,
Novak and Witek have begun photographs and memorabilia from
researching the life and career of the era. But they are still in need of
legendary Marshall College Coach more footage, specifically film from
Cam Henderson for a new hour-long the 1947 N.A.I.B. basketball champidocumentary, expected to be complet- onship played in Kansas City, Mo.
ed in the fall of 2005.
They also would like to borrow any
They hope the documentary will memorabilia or film footage of the
be aired on public television and era. Film footage could include home
distributed nationally. One of the movies, game films or broadcast
filmmakers' goa ls is to gain recogni- footage of Marshall sports from the
tion for Henderson in the Naismith 1930s through the 1950s. Because
Basketball Hall of Fame.
Cam Henderson did not like publicity
"Henderson invented the zone and rarely spoke to the press, film
defense used in both basketball and footage is hard to find.
football and the structured fast
How You Can Help:
break," said Novak. "He hasn't gotten
Anyone who would lik e to
credit and we are making an effort to contribute memorabilia to the
give him credit where it is due. documentary may contact Witek and
Henderson coached football from Novak at (304) 697-0681 or via
1935 to 1949 and basketball from e-mail at novakl@marshall.edu. D

Products:
+Books, Calendars, Jigsaw Puzzles
+Greeting Cards, Coffee Cups, Shirts
+Wood , Glass, Hats, Souvenirs, Food
+Novelties, Tapestriesj Coasters
+WVU and Marshal Products
+And much more .. ...

Convenient ways to shop:
Phone: 877-987-2363 Toll Free
Fax: 304-428-1169

Website: www.scenesofwv.com
1709-11 St. Marys Avenue Parkersburg , WV 261 01

877 -987 -2363
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Menill L. ~ J ar CPA
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Darrell D. Tucker, CPA
~li chele R. Walker. CPA

940 4 111 Avenue. Sui1e 250

Hun1ing1on. \ VV257 13
(304) 523-6464 I Fax (304) 523--+395
252 George S1ree1
Beckley. WV 2580 I
(304) 255-1 9 78 I Fax (304) 255- 1971

Web Site: hsc-cpa.com
Email : hsccpa@hsc-cpa.com
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Marshall's Center for Teaching
Excellence helps faculty hone
their skills in the classroom and
has evolved into one of the best
programs at the university

By Kathy Young Carney
Photo by David E. Fattaleh

Baker strives to make go
S
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tudents strolled in to th e cl assroo m and fill ed the sea t ,
expectantly waiting for an introductory course into psychology to begin. Wh at they didn 't rea lize was it was Dr. El aine
Baker's own introduction - into teaching. The know ledgeab le and talented woman understood psycho logy. But he
had neve r been tra ined to in struct. Howeve r, that didn't
hold back this bold ca reer step.
"Many uni ve rsiti es h ad a lways ass umed th at beca u e
fac ulty had a degree in omething, they knew how to teach,
so there was never a lot of emph as is on faculty learning how
to teach, " Baker says. "They just sa id to me one year, 'We' ll
giv e yo u a rai se in sa la ry if yo u teac h an int rodu cto ry

od teachers even better
psychology course.' They gave me the book. That was my
training. l walked into the classroom and had to 'wing' it."
As it turns out, Baker has quite a flair for teaching. She is
so high on the scale of excellence that Marshall University
has publicly honored her ab ilities.
Baker knows the trenches of trial and error firsthand and
perhaps that made her the log ica l choice when university
leaders too k th e bo ld st ep to boos t a ll of its teac h e rs'
teach ing. Admin istrators launched the Center for Teaching
Exce ll ence in 1999 as a bas ic way to suppo rt Marsh all 's
fac ulty while encourag ing them to h one th e ir skills with
up-to-date meth ods.

"The only reason I took this pos ition is I really do believe
that teaching is a wo nd erful endeavo r," Baker says . "The
work of the center I value very highly."
Th rough wo rkshops, se minars and spec ia l grant fund s,
Mar hall's teach ers can learn to sh arpen the ir techniques,
organize their materials, motivate their students and be more
effective in the classroom.
"It's all based o n a pos iti ve philosophy," says Dr. Sarah
Denman, senior vice president of Academ ic Affairs. "You can
take good teachers and make them better. You ca n take those
who are trying to be good teachers and help them achieve
those goals. It has evolved into one of the best programs that
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we have on this campus." Participation is voluntary, but all
new fac ulty members enco unter the center practica lly as
soon as they set foo t on campus. A new fac ulty orientation
program presented by the center presents different avenues
of teaching a subj ect. Many can be tailored to fit just about
any topic.
"When the movie and book A Beautiful Mind were out
a nd ve ry popu lar, th e Ce nte r fo r Teac hing Ex~e ll e n ce
sponsored a panel discuss ion on John N ash and the gaming
theory, and how you can use it to teach in different disc iplines ," Denm an reca lls. "People from all across ca mpus
came and participated in the discussion ."
"There's probably not a facu lty member on th is ca mpus
who h asn't participated in something since the center was
established in 1999," says Dr. Frances Hensley, associate vice
pres ident fo r Academic Affairs.
"The re's n o qu es tio n th at wh at th ey' re do ing in th e
ce nter is imp ac ting t eac hin g o n a da ily bas is in e ve ry
department on campus," says Don Van Horn , dean of the
College of Fine Arts. "I know from having discuss ions with
my facu lty who have gone to hear these speakers that they
find those opportunities very helpful in their own teaching.
I know that my faculty h ave benefited from programs the
Center for Teaching Excellence has offered."
Van Horn can be more spec ific about the role the center
is playing in the future of the College of Fine Arts. A grant
from the center is paying fo r special analysis of the coll ege's
assess ment methods o n gradu a tes. Fo r instance - is th e
co llege using the mos t effec ti ve meth ods to gather data
about successes of former students, what is being done with
the data, and should there be curriculum changes to meet
the college's goals fo r its students?
"This grant that we have from the Center fo r Teaching
Exce llence impacts the teaching that goes on in the college
in very significant ways," Van Horn says. "I think over time
we will see some curricular changes."
Baker says instructors have been making changes in the
classrooms fo r years. Students are now placed in an activeleaming mode as teachers alter old methods of lecturing.
"I think we a re less lec ture-o ri e nt ed ," Ba ke r says.
"Learn ing is the students. It h appens in their heads. They
have to be actively involved. They need to be participating,
talking, producing, thinking, writing."
"Just our whole concept of teaching has grown ," Hensley
says. "We have new approaches to teaching. You'll find a lot
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m o r e p eo pl e
us ing m e th odologies that they
n eve r kn e w
abo ut b efo r e .
Yo u ca n teac h
o ld d ogs, lik e
m yse lf , n e w
tricks."
The offi ce of
A ca d e mi c
Affa irs susta ins
th e ce nt e r a nd
many of its progra ms. Alumni
(Top) President Dan Angel is joined by long-time
a n d lo n g tim e
Marshall friends Charles and Mary Jo Hedrick who
Marshall fr iends,
are generous supporters of the Center for Teaching
Excellence. (Bottom) Faculty at a recent seminar.
C h a rl es a nd
Mary Jo Hedrick,
make the special
grants poss ible through their financial gifts and support.
"They be lieve very stro ngly in teaching," Baker says.
"They have been very generous to the Center fo r Teaching
Exce llence."
Baker doesn't require any sign-in sheets and doesn't track
who co mes to each program. However, she estim ates 200
'
teachers participate in a year and each probably teaches
fo ur
sections a semester with approx imately 40 students in each
class. If each of those 200 faculty members adopts one thing
they've learned th ro ugh the ce nter, then the number of
students affected stretches into the thousands.
"When Dr. Baker conducts the workshop at the beginning of the semester each fa ll , the Don Morris Room in the
Memorial Student Center is usually overflowing," Denman
says. "No one is required to go. They go because they want
to be good teachers and they want to improve what they do
in the classroom. I think that speaks volumes fo r the fac ulty
at Marshall University."
"A lot of times people are interested in talking research
and scholarship and creative activity and often times teaching
gets lost in the shuffle," Van Horn says. "And that's still the
primary mission of the university - to teach ." 0
Kathy Young Carney graduated from Marshall University in I 982 with a

BA in Broadcast Journalism and is a freelance writer living in Scott
Depot, WVa.

Marshall University Graduate School of Education and Professional Development
Doctoral Programs in Education in :

Making the co nn ection
In record numbers, teachers , administra tors and licensed educa tion professio nals
are expanding the ir skills t hrou gh Marshall Un iversi ty's Graduate Schoo l of
Education and Professiona l Deve lopment. Usin g its Regiona l Center for Distance
Educa tion a nd Profession a l Deve lopment. Marshall is developing learnin g
partners hip s that are expa nding graduate education throughout West Virginia .
With hi gh-tech facilities and outstanding facu lt y, Marsha ll University is
connecting adu lt students with more educational opportunities than ever before.

Educational Leadership
Curriculum and Instruction
Education Specialist Degrees in:
School Psychology
Education
Master's Degree Programs in:
Counseling
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Education
Leadership Studies
Reading Education
Secondary Education
Special Education
Master of Arts in Teaching (M .A.T.)
More than 20 state licensure programs

ARSHALL UNIVERSITY
duate Information : 800-642-9842
sraduate Information: 800-642-3499
www. marshal l .e du
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sports

Article by Tim Stephens
Photography by Matt Riley and Rick Haye

powerhouse
The Thundering Herd football team isn't the only big dog on campus. Meet the talented
student-athletes of women's tennis that are fast becoming the other powerhouse program.
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en years ago, Marshall's women's tennis program was a
title matc h. Ironi ca ll y, Fi sh e r and Johnso n were
co llection of first-year playe rs toiling in the Southern
for mer junior doubles partners in Pittsburgh .
Johnson and Kroh, 27-3 overa ll, became the first
Conference and trying to build on the occasio nal
tennis
players in MAC history to earn All-American
victory. Now, Marshall fields one of the top 60 prohonors and the first MU players in any Olympic sport
grams in the nati on, played fo r the national champito finish as a national runner-up.
ons hip in doubles, is a three-time Mid-American
Conference champi on and went unbeaten in league
"To p lay for a n at ion al ch ampi o nship was my
wildest dream come true," Kroh sa id.
play for the second consecutive year. Imag ine what
While the Marshall foo tball program won N CAA
the next 10 years will h old.
"W e' re very exc ited to be in the top 60," sa id
Division 1-AA n ational championships in 1992 and
1996 and the men's basketball program won an NAIB
Marsh all coach John Mercer, whose team climbed as
high as 46th thi s season before finishing SSth, 20
title in 194 7, no Herd team ever has come closer to a
ma jo r co ll ege n at io n a l c h a mpi o n ship th a n did
spots higher than it rated in 2003. "It's been one of
our main goa ls to move into the top 40. We 'll keep
Johnson and Kroh .
"We're proud of Jess ica and Ashley," Mercer sa id.
surging toward our goals."
"They were unbelievab le under pressure. We're proud
Thundering Herd tennis had a 2004 season worthy
of what our entire team accomplished this season ."
of Marshall's heralded football program or of the men's
Mercer was n amed the MAC coach of the yea r,
basketball program of the early 1970s. Marshall went
a schoo l-best 22-5 overall, won a third straight MAC
while his wife and ass istant, Lauri e, was named the
East Region assistant coach of the year. Both deflect
title a nd ea rn ed a third co n sec utiv e N CA A
cred it to the playe rs - Kroh, Johnson, Joelle Good,
Tournament berth.
Danielle Hock, Lille Nzudie, Meghan Skalsky, Alice
The biggest highlight was provided by the doubles
Sukner, Holly Ase l and Olivia Hill. Both coaches say
team of Jess ica Johnson and Ash ley Kroh. The du o
that the H erd's depth is one of the key reasons why it
ad va nced t o th e NCAA do ubl es championship,
defeating California, Michiga n and N ew Mex ic o
was so strong this season . Johnson and Sukner h ad
achieved success on
before falling to the
a national leve l and
U C LA t ea m o f
Marshall University's women 's tennis team , led by Head Coach
were joined by Kroh.
Daniela Be rc ek a nd
John Mercer, has captured the MAC title for three straight years
as well as three consecutive berths in the NCAA Tournament.
Nzudie, Hock, G ood
Lauren Fisher in the
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Ashley Kroh and Jessica Johnson are all smiles after

Vir g ini a , K e ntu c ky ,
a nd Skalsky gave Ma rsh a ll
beating New Mexico to advance to the NCAA finals.
Mi chigan, Pennsylvania and
strong performances lower in
Kansa . Th e Merce rs contin the lineup.
While the Marshall football
ued their international success
"I'd say that's one of our
in Jun e, s ig nin g Ali zee
biggest strengths," Kroh sa id
program won NCAA Division
Para di s, a Qu e b ec n a ti ve
of MU's depth. "The po int
I-AA national championships
who achi eved a N o. 7 ranking
yo u win a t N o. 5 or N o. 6
in the und er-16 divi sion in
counts the same as the point
in 1992 and 1996 and the
C anada in 2003.
yo u win a t N o . l. Th a t '
men's basketball program
Marshall's tennis team not
wh e re we h ad a lot of suconly excels on the court, but
ce s, es pec ia ll y within th e
won an NAIB title in 1947,
off it , spo rting a co ll ec tiv e
confe rence."
no Herd team ever has come
grade po int average of better
To win a ma tc h , a tea m
th a n 3.0. Sukn e r a lso
must capture at least fo ur of
closer to a major college
brou ght recognition to the
-even possible po ints.
national championship than
program by winning the East
" It' s a t ea m e ffo rt, "
R
eg io n a l Int e rc o ll eg ia te
Nzudi e sa id.
did Johnson and Kroh .
Tennis Association's Arthur
It's a n e ffo rt th a t h as
?
A sh e Awa rd for Leadership
taken a while to bui ld. John
a nd Sp o rtsma n ship. S ukn e r, MU's N o. 2 in gles
Me rcer aid constructing depth and ba lance was a top
pl aye r, finish ed 17 -7 overall a nd 9- 1 in the MAC ,
pri o rit y fr o m th e tim e h e a nd La ur ie a rriv ed o n
earning first-team all -league honor .
ca mpus. Being strong from to p to bottom not onl y
"Alice was very deserving," John Mercer said. "She
pre sures the competiti on, it leaves a bit of breathing
represent the best of coll ege athleti cs and everything
roo m if needed. "If someone has a bad day, someone
a student-athlete should be on and off the court."
else steps up, " Skalsky sa id . "That takes a lot of the
Marshall Pre ident Dan Angel sa id he was thrilled
pressure off the tea m."
by th e tenni s tea m's succes , es peci a lly th a t o f
G ood ag ree d. "A lo t o f tea ms d o n't h a ve th e
Johnson and Kroh. "It' an awesome accomplishment
opportunities to switch a round and match up as well
to make it to the nati onal ch ampionship ," Angel sa id.
as we do," she sa id.
"Jess ica and Ashley have spoken volumes for who we
The Merce r credit playe r ' hard work and talent
are, what we do and wh at we represent. We're very
fo r Marshall 's success. The pl ayers c redit the coaches.
proud of them. " 0
N ot to be left out is recruiting. The Mercers look fa r,
rea ll y fa r, a nd wid e fo r pl aye rs. Nzudi e is fr o m
Tim Stephens is the Huntington area director of Fellowship of
Cameroon. G ood is from witzerland . Hock is from
Christian Athletes. He is a former sportswriter with The HeraldEn gla nd. Th e res t of th e pl a ye rs h a il fr o m Wes t
Dispatch.
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2077 Charleston Town Center
Charleston, WV 25309
(800) 765-4623

202 RHL Blvd.
Dudley Farms Plaza
Charleston, WV 25309
(866) 296-2485

MU plush Claude Bear
$9.95. Our own design
Beanie Bear only $8.95.
Henry the Snowman $9.95

We stock a great
Selection of
MU Italian
Bracelet Charms.
Call for details.

Choose a gift from our
Large selection of MU
Ornaments prices srarr at
$6.95 to $24.95
Thu ndering Herd
Garden Rock
$28 .95

197 Huntington Mall
Barboursville, WV 25504
(800) 926-0719

Beautiful Tiffany
Style Stained Glass
MU lamps
Floor lamp $179.95
Desk lamp $129.95
Accent lamp $69.95
New for
2004 "WlLD
THANG "
figurine on
base $44.95

ow a perfec t gift for
char WVV fan and
MU fan, "A House
Divided" $39.95

Check our
website for the
Newest
addition to
our plush
Fami ly,
"G ladys" T he
Cheerleader

MU folding
chair and pouch
Perfect gift fo r
any fa n $34.95
Marshall campus
Waterglobe plays
" on of Marshall"
$36.95

6rh edition
Collegiate Santa
"Fight Song
Santa" $39.95

New fo r 2004
Sanra Cheer
Ornament
$9.95

Place your orders Online or by phone.
Add $6.50 shipping or FREE shipping
on orders of $50.00 or more.
WV residents add 6% tax
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of Outstanding Black Scholars
A unique scholars program is providing African American students at
Marshall University exposure to culturally enriching experiences.

By Dr. Ralph J. Turner • Photography by David E. Fattaleh
the fa ll of 2003 with 30 members to recognize and help
t a le nt ed bl ac k stud e nts ac hi eve th e ir po t e nti a l
academically and socially. The second class of about 25
society members will jo in them this fa ll to get a good
dose of leadership and confidence bui lding.
Dr. Betty J. C leckley, vice pres ident fo r multicultural
affairs, says they are not foc using on black students to
th e d e trim e nt of o th e r stud e nt s. "Our Afri c ~ n
American students need a lot," she says.
"They come to an institution from di ffe rMembers of the Society of Outstanding Black Scholars at The Greenbrier Resort.
e nt bac kgro und s a nd diffe re nt kind s of
preparation . One of the things we want to
accomplish is to give our students what they
need and values and ski lls to be outstanding
leaders in the 21st century. "
Maurice Coo ley, director of the Center
fo r African American S tudents' Programs
and creator and director of the Society of
Outstanding Black Scholars, says the majority
of th e stud e nt s qu es ti o n ed the va lu e of
many of these activities.
"One must remember they are freshmen
fo r the most part ," C ooley says. "I tell them
m os t of th ese thin gs m ay n o t see m
y attend lectures such as Roman and Greek class ics
nd Afr ica n hi sto ry. Th ey mee t soc ia ll y with
arshall's top admin istrators. They learn etiquette at
seven-course mea ls. They dress up in their best clothing
to attend a presentation by a world-renowned neoclassica l d an ce gro up. Th ey spend a wee kend at Th e
Gree nbri er resort . They are members of Marsh all 's
Society of O utstanding Black Scho lars, launched in
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important to you as young adults, but
will h ave greate r sign ifi ca n ce a nd
fulfillment when you are 26, 28 or 32
years old."
Nevertheless, students praise what
they are learning.
"It sh owed me different aspects of
things that are ava ilab le to me," says
Dominique Elmo re, a Hun t in gto n
sop ho mo re wh o is leaning toward a
career in med icine. "It gave us insight.
The G reenbrier weekend was not only
fun, but also showed us different things
in high society that we may not have
been accustomed to, such as high tea
at 4 p.m. before dinn er. A lo t of us
were nervous at first. We were afraid
we would mess up, but we ca me
through it O K."
Dominique's mo ther, Rosa S nead
Elmore, says, "They are exposed to so
man y different things - great writers,
classes in dining etiquette and so many
o th e r expe ri e n ces. This definitely
builds confidence."
Another black sc h o la r, Sea n
Hornbuckle, a Huntington sophomore
a nd spo rts ma n age me nt/ mar ke ting
major, says, "It helps us see the world
and not just black soc iety. I think it
gave us a better understanding of the
game of life."
The society is attracting the interest
and praise of Marshall administrators.
Maurice Cooley, director of the Center for African American Students' Programs and cre"I think that from the perspective
ator and director of the Society of Outstanding Black Scholars.
of academic affairs we are really exc ited
abo ut what M a uri ce is d o in g t o
emphas ize academic achi evement," says Dr. Frances
Hensley, assoc iate vice president for academic affairs.
"I have seen a real change in the leve l of enthusiasm in
the students."
Dr. Sarah Denman, provost and sen ior vice president fo r academic affairs, shares Hensley's enthusiasm.
"I think Maurice Coo ley h as done a wond erful job
encouraging these students to pursue the ir academic
dreams, providing them opportunities fo r leade rshi p
and mentoring experiences."
She sees the society as serving two key functions.
"One is scholarship," she says. "We are constantly

"I didn't know if I wanted to have
a segregated program, but we have
so many smart black students at
Marshall. We're opening doors.
But many do not fully realize the
doors need to be opened."
- Maurice Cooley, director
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"One of the things we want
to accomplish is to give our
students what they need
and values and skills to be
outstanding leaders in the
21st century."
- Betty]. Cleckley
Coo ley, working with C leckley, did n ot waste
time launching the soc iety when he ca me to
Marsh all in Janu ary, 2003, as direc tor of the
Ce nt e r fo r A fri ca n A me ri ca n S tud e nt s'
Programs. H e says he was disappo inted to see so
few promising black students in the university's
honors programs and th at they were missing out
on enrichment activities, growth and character
development. This was the catalyst fo r creation
of the Society of O utstanding Black Scholars.
"I a m n o t a seg rega t ed think e r," Coo ley
emphas izes. "I didn't know if I wanted to have a
segregated program, but we have so many smart
black students at Marsh all. How could they ge t
th ese ex p e ri e n ces in h o n o rs c urri c ulum ,
e nri c hment se min a rs, outin gs , lec tures and
An example of some of the artwork that hangs in the offices of the Center
experiences fo r self improvemen t?
for African American Students' Programs at Marshall University. The center
"They couldn't without special initiati ves is home to the newly-formed Society of Outstanding Black Scholars.
new and creative so luti ons," Cooley says.
"Dr. C leckley sh ared my vision," he says. ~'She
stood squarely in support and offered h er ideas. We
trying to rec ruit rea ll y goo d stud e nts to M a rsh a ll
then sought the opinions of others.
University to bring rigor to the academic mix.
"Dr. Hensley (associate vice pres ident fo r Academic
"On the other h and, we have a commitment at this
Affairs) sa id it was a wonderful idea.
institution to di ve rsity. This is a way we can bring
"Martha Woodward sa id , 'We should have done it
students to this campus to provide diverse experiences
before."'
fo r all of us."
Membership in the society is by invitation and is
Martha C. Woodward , who retired July 31 as execuexclu
siv e t o blac k stud e nts wh o rece iv e acade mi c
tive director of the John R . H all Center fo r Academic
scholarships. These scholarships almost always require
Exce llence, says Cooley h as placed the emphas is of the
stud e nt s t o ma int a in hi gh grade po int ave rages.
Society of Black Scholars squarely on academics.
Continued eligibility is co ntingen t upon renewa l of
"Maurice and I bega n to co llabora te ea rl y as h e
one's scholarship and by signing an agreement to ab ide
ask ed qu es ti o ns abo ut h ow the Soc ie t y of Yeage r
by a general set of standards established by the society.
Sch olars worked. " Sh e says Coo ley ta lked with h er
These include parti cipation in at least 70 percent of
a bo ut th e bo ndin g, se n se of p ri de , acce pta n ce of
functions, con tinuing as a full -time student, pursuing
responsibility, duty to sh are talent, and leadership - all
studies towa rd a degree and demonstrating support fo r
ma instays of the Yeager Sch olars, one of Marsh all 's
the soc iety on campus and in the communi ty.
most elite academic programs.
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Students have a wide range of majors - advertising, marketing, electronic
media, molecular biology, voice, nursing, biotechnology, interior des ign,
computer sc ience, economics, business, psychology, biology, sports management and pre-med.
To further emphas ize the capabilities of his students, Coo ley qui ckly
adds, "Six or seven of our first group are pre- med majors."
Most are West Virginians from rural areas or small towns - including
C la rksburg, Ke yse r, Gl en White , S h e n a nd oa h Juncti on, Kin gwood ,
Huntin gt o n a nd C h a rl es t o n . Th ey a lso co me fr o m as fa r a way as
Washington, D. C. , and Africa.
In addition to The Greenbrier weekend , lecture seri es and receptions,
soci ety activities during the 2003-2004 schoo l yea r included receptions
with black faculty and administrators, provost and deans, and university
pres ident; atte nding an art exhibit at the Huntington Mu seum of Art ,
Dance Thea tre of H arlem pe rfo rmance, se ven -course dinner etiqu e tte
e xperi e nce, a nd pre-co mmenc e me nt program for graduatin g bl ack
students. They also attended church services and a theatrical production
about H arriet Tubman and the Underground Railroad.
Programs for the 2004-2005 school year include many similar activities,
but C oo ley also is working on n ew ex peri ences, such as lectures about
co llege financial aid , African religions, and the classics. Society members
will attend panel discussions on the 50th anniversary of the U . S. Supreme
Court ruling in Brown vs. Board of Education which outlawed segregation in
schools and public facilities. A community service project will be included.
Cooley, Cleckley and other university administrators like what they see
happening and are looking forward to what Year N o. 2 promises.
Cooley says he hopes spec ial programs for bl acks will not be necessary
one day.
"We're opening doors," he says. "But many do not fully realize the doors
need to be opened." 0
Dr. Ralph Turner is a professor emeritu s of journalism and mass com municatio ns at
Marshall U niversity.
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Campaign for National
Prominence reaches
80 million mark
Article By Jessica Farner

To provide Marshall University with
a llo tted to student support, including
th e resources n eeded t o reach its ful l
undergraduate sch o la rshi ps, Ye age r
tfie
•
C ampai&Jl
po tenti al, uni vers ity leaders launc h ed
Scholars, John Marsh all and Erma ,Boyd
forNatiorlal
the most ambiti ous fundraising effort in
Scholars, graduate and med ical cholarProminence
Marshall University
univ e rsity histo ry, th e Campa ign for
ships and mu lticultural scholarships.
Natio nal Prominence, Sept. 21, 2002 .
"Ma rsh all's first prio rity is to h e lp
Th e goa l of th e Campaign is $ 100
s tudents succ ee d by prov idin g th e
million in private donations by Dec. 3 1, 2005 . To date,
highest quality instruction possible," Angel sa id. "But,
donors have contributed approximately $80 million.
if a student cannot affo rd th e educati o n h e o r sh e
"Most institutions of higher education tend to judge
deserves, the be t programs are hollow promises. It is
themse lves by what they've done," Marshall President
essential that we increa e endowed scholarships to allow
talented students to realize their full capab ilities."
D a n An gel sa id . "But o ur ta nd a rd a t M a rsh a ll
Facu lty support also will receive $2 0 milli on. "To
University can , sho uld and must be somewhat higher.
We aspire to judge ourse lves by what we're capab le of
achieve our goal of prominence in academic programs,
doing."
we mu st support the o utstanding facu lty we already
have and recruit new 'stars,"' Angel sa id. "The limited
Ange l and other uni versity leaders identifi ed fiv e
areas of need fo r the campaign: student upport, fac ul ty
re ources of West Virginia prov ide for base salaries but
suppo rt, program suppo rt, fac iliti es a nd e nh a n ced
are unable to offer the necessary a sistan ce fo r specialized
student experience. Approximately $20 million wi ll be
equipme nt, profess io n al dev elopment and resea rch .
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End owed ch a irs and pro fesso rG le n Ke rki a n , a vetera n
ship s pro v id e th e fin a nci a l
deve lo pm e nt lea d e r a t O hi o
suppo rt and prestige to acquire
U niversity, was named executive
outstanding professors and ass ist
dir ecto r of t h e M a r s h a ll
in advancing a course of study or
Uni versity Found ati on in June.
re earch. "
Beca use of a n ew re lationship
lniti a tiv es includin g th e
between the Foundation and the
Autism Tr a ining Ce nt e r, th e
univ e rsit y, Ke rki a n a lso will
H a rl ess Ce nt e r fo r Rur a l
serve as Marsha ll 's Se nior Vice
Education, the H.E.L.P. Program,
Pres ident fo r Development.
the C hild Development Academy,
"We ga ined an experienced
the Year of the Book Endowment
and successful person of high ca la nd th e Fin a n c ia l Tr a din g
iber," Ange l said. "Glen will be a
Glen Kerkian, executive director of the
Re earch Center will rece ive $10
major, pos itive additi o n to th e
Marshall University Foundation and senior
million in funding.
Found atio n, t he uni ve rsity and
vice president for development
In add ition, $40 milli on will
the community. "
H aymaker agreed. "Glen is a high energy guy who
be used fo r the development and upgrade of fac iliti es,
including the Robert C. Byrd Biotechnology Science
d oes n't und ersta nd th e wo rd n o. H e is ex treme ly
Center, the Visual Arts Center, the Erickson Alumni
capable; if he ays we can do it, I'm a believer."
Center, "smart" classrooms and athletic fac ili ties.
Kerkian sa id he has been impressed by the caliber of
The Biotechnology Science Center is a $40 million
the faculty at Marshall and the research initiatives in
project that will serve the research effo rts of the Joan
which they are engaged. "The unenligh tened will soon
C. Edwards Schoo l of Medicine and the Co llege of
lea rn th a t thi s is a n unc ut ge m we h ave h e re in
S ci en ce. N ea rl y $3 6 milli o n has bee n co mmitted
Huntington . We must continue to tell our story and
thro ugh the efforts of Sen . Robert C. Byrd, Angel sa id .
illustrate the benefit that have already been rea lized
as a result of the campaign."
Marshall must match 10 percent of the total cost.
Priv ate gifts to taling $5 million will be used fo r
H aymaker sa id substantial fund ra ising efforts will
equipm ent a nd furni shin gs fo r th e n ew b uilding.
co in c id e with the beg inning o f th e fa ll se mes t e r
N aming opportunities for gifts include two auditoriums,
a nd fo o tb a ll seaso n . "Th e ac ad e mi c p rog ram s a t
six to eight teaching labs and two to three specialty labs.
Ma rsh a ll may be fa r grea te r than th e uni ve rsity's
The Vi sua l Arts Center is a $17 million project.
prow ess on the fo o tb a ll fi e ld , but foo tb a ll seaso n
The center will be erected on the west side of the Joan
enables us to meet with alumni and potential qonors
C. Edwards Perfo rming Arts Center and will complete
on campus and in major cities. We have fund ra isers
the impressive Fine and Perfo rming Arts Complex on
planned before both the Ohio State and University of
Fifth Avenue.
Georgia games, and gatherings also will be organized at
home games.
The Eri ckson Alumni Center will enable the past
"When we are able to bring alumni back to campus,
to connec t with the future, Angel sa id . The fac ility
will fea ture a n o pe n -a ir third fl oo r area th a t will
they see our progress first hand and rea li ze the benefits
of t he ca mpa ign . Marsh all will neve r be without a
accommodate large soc ial gatherings.
Finally, $10 million will be allotted to provide an
campaign again. It has become a way of life."
All gifts to Marshall are counted toward the overall
enhanced student experience in areas such as athletics
campaign goal.
and student and multicultural affairs.
A ccording to Tim H aymaker, Campaign chairman,
G ifts may be mad e to th e Marsh a ll U ni ve rsity
th e uni ve rsity was able to exceed two- third s o f its
Foundati on, the Big G reen Foundation or the Marshall
Uni versity G radu ate College Foundation and should
fundraising goa l in early March, when Harvey White
des ignated a $50,000 donation to the newly developed
be ma il ed t o: Deve lop m e nt Offi ce, M a rsh a ll
Dr. S im o n D . Pe rr y A ca d e mi c P rog r a m o n
University, O ne John Marsha ll Dri ve, Huntington ,
Co n stituti o n a l De mocracy. Whit e is a Ma rsh a ll
W.Va. 25755. 0
Univ e rsity a lumnu s a nd o n e o f th e fo und e rs o f
Jessica Farner is a recent graduate of M arshall University's
QUALCOMM , a Califo rnia- based, pioneering organiW. Page Pitt School of journalism and Mass Communications.
zati on in wireless technology.
She currently resides in Parkersburg, WVa.
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As Marshall's School of Medicine
reaches a milestone by graduating its
1,000th doctor, a look back at the
highly successful program and some
of its very distinguished alumni.

Article by Lisa Brownstead
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o t man y people in the Huntington community
could have ever en visioned that its small med ical
school born in the disco era wou ld one day graduate
it s l ,OOO th physician, but that is exac tl y what
occ urred thi s yea r. Born und e r th e 19 72 Teag ueCra nston A ct, wh ich allowed the es tab li shme nt of
new state med ical schools in conjunction with ex isting
Vete ra ns Admini trat io n h os pita l , the M a rsh a ll
Univer ity Sch oo l of Med ici ne is the li ttle med ica l
schoo l that could . Its mi ss ion then and now: to produce primary care physicians to se rve the tare's rural
and veteran popu lations.
The West Virginia Legislatu re approp riated fund ing
fo r the sc hoo l in J 975 a nd it rece ived provisiona l

accred itation in 1977 . The medi ca l school opened it
doors to the first cl ass of 24 students in 1978 and has
bee n growing eve r since.
C h a rl es H. McK o wn Jr., M . D. h as been th e
schoo l's dean since January of 1989. He's proud of th e
Schoo l of Med ic ine whi ch ce lebrated a mi lestone thi
yea r: graduat ing its l ,OOOth doctor. "We are commu nity integra ted. We h ave a modes t budget, a ve r y
small but dedicated faculty, and a student body over
th e years that is 90 pe rcent West Virginian . We have
been successful by all sta ndards."
C lass size is at a c urrent leve l of 48, doub le that
first yea r. "N ew constru ction is und erway right now
which will a ll ow us to ex pand our c lass size eve n

more," sa id McKown. The longtime dean ca ll s the
future growth the "end of the beginn ing. The school
ca n look back and refl ect and praise its earl y students.
They set the pattern and set the bar high ."
Now the Joan C. Edwards School of Medic in e can
loo k forward to a bri gh t future . Th e n e w Edwa rd
Co mpreh e nsive Ca nce r Ce nte r und e r construc ti on
will feat ure sta te-of-th e art eq uipme nt, as will th e
Robe rt C. Byrd Biotechnology Sc ience Center.
"As the pace of biomed icine acce lerates, based on
the ge nome project, Mar hall , Huntington a nd th e
Barbou r ville region will be po iti oned to parti cipate.
We've la id a lot of th e g ro undw o rk fo r that,"
McKown asserts.
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From the beginning the schoo l has made the most
of its resources. The communi ty- integrated med ical
sch oo l offers its future doctors the opportunity to
receive their inpat ient teaching in loca l hospita ls.
Com munity physic ians are act ive in th e ed ucat ion
process and a re co mmitted to teaching promising
ru ra l st ud ents who are ed ucat ionally and financially
di sadvantaged. Th ese stud e nts leave with a so lid
fo undation fo r future succe ses.

Apprec iative of his rea l-life guardi an ange l, Stollings
always knew he would give back to the community
th a t so ge nerously sup ported him on hi s qu es t to
become a physician . He return ed to Mad ison to practice Internal Medicine in Geriatrics.
"Wh en someone is helped by o many you have to
give back. You want to give back to the community.
I have wonderful pa tients whom I've bonded with. "
H e also contri butes to the schoo l th at ra i ed him ,

"The school can look back and reflect and praise its early
students. They set the pattern and set the bar high."
- Dr. Charles H. McKown Jr., dean

Among such students is Dr. Ron Stollings, a member
of the School of Medicine' second graduating class in
1982. Stollings hails from the small town of Madison
in West Virgini a's coal country. He's a true Marshall
success story. His mother, whom he ca lled his "sole
and soul suppo rter.'' di ed after a fiv e-yea r stru gg le
with cancer.
"Whil e my mom was being diagnosed with cancer
I was being ex posed to the hospital. I saw her struggle
and wanted to help. She was given little to no help
but was o ffe red s ur ge ry t o buy so me tim e .
I remember her looking down at her then 12-year-old
boy and say ing to the doctors, 'Do what you ca n fo r
me.' It sinks in now just what a special lady she was."
Th e difficult expe ri e n ce sh ape d hi s desire to
become a doctor, but there wa no money. o after
being accepted into the Marshall School of Medicine
the future docto r app li ed fo r work- study, rece ived
some scholarships and worked in the coal mines th at
first summer. It was difficult to work and go to schoo l,
but that ch anged afte r a meeting with the Lad ies
Auxiliary of Boone Memorial Hosp ita l.
Stollings desc ribes their first meet ing: "Everyone
loo ked at Edith M c Elfr es h - sh e h e ld th e purse
strings. Edith sa id, 'H e's a fine yo un g man and we
ought to help him."'
A nd they did, providing Stollings with a monthly
s tip e nd a nd paying hi tuiti o n to M a rsh a ll .
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es tab li shin g a sch o la rship in the sp rin g of 1996.
"It was the be t way to help another student like me
and it 's the highest honor I could pay my mother the scholarship is in her name."
Now se rving as president of the West Virginia
Med ical Association, Stoll ings believes in the opportunity M arsh a ll 's School of Medicine provides to
yo ung people past and present. "When you fini sh
your ed ucation and march off the stage you can go
into any residency. You can live your dream."
Echo ing that very sentiment is Dr. Gary PrQcop,
class of 1992. An out-of-state student from Michigan,
he says Marshall's small class size was an advantage.
" Yo u h ave grea t access to profe so rs a nd the
clinica l training is done in community hospitals."
After g raduation Proc o p h eaded to Duke
University fo r his res idency and the esteemed Mayo
C lini c fo r his fellowship. "Marshall 's indi viduali zed
ed ucat io n is o ne of its strengths. I was a teacher's
ass istant at both Duke and the Mayo C linic and I can
say the quality of Marsha ll 's medical students is the
same as those prestigious institutions."
Procop says as a medi ca l stud ent he was a little bit
out of the ordinary. Whil e his fellow tudents were
foc using on primary care, he was interested in basic
sc ience . "The professors all owed that to happen. If
they h adn't suppo rted me as an indi vidu a l, th en I
might not be do ing what l'm do ing today."

Procop is n o w a path o log is t at the Clcve la nJ
C linic with a sub-spec ia lty in c linica l mi cro bio logy.
Th e same theme appli es to Dr. Kev in S mith, the
first African Am eri ca n grndu a te in 1986. " Beca use
the meJi ca l schoo l is sma ll , we got a lo t of persona l
a ttentio n. Not only did you h ave the oppo rtunity to
develop lo n g-te rm re lat io nships with students a nd
fac ult y, but yo u h ad th e persona l attention of the
staff. Th ey took care of you. If yo u weren 't do ing well
they always took the tim e to he lp yo u," sa id S mith.
The co-captain of the 1979 Thundering H erd footba ll tea m, S mith says h e chose Ma rsha ll 's Schoo l of
M edi c in e beca use hi s pa re nts wa nted him to be a
doctor. No w an anesthesio logist with a sub-spec ia lt y
in pain ma nage ment in his o wn private pract ice in
Sa n Di ego , Sm ith says he's prac ti ced with people who
graduated fro n1 lvy League programs a nd he doesn't
sec much differe nce. "Marshall a lso provides a great
cd ucu ion with a stro ng academi c program."
Ta king adva ntage of the educat io n sh e rece ived ,
1985 Sc h oo l of Medi c in e gradu a te Denise Ba isde n
reached for th e sky. After graduatio n , she app li eJ to
the nati o n's o nl y c ivili an aerospace medic in e program
spo n so red by NA A, wh e re sh e wo rk ed fo r mo re
than a decade as a fli ght su rgeon. S he left NASA in
Octobe r 2000 to bccrnne the reg io nal ass istant fli ght
surgeo n fo r th e Fed era l Aviation Administrati o n.
Based in Texas, Ba isd e n cove rs fiv e sta tes, g ivin g
medica l c learances to air traffi c cuntro llers a nd pilo ts.
A ltho ugh she doesn 't return ho me to Huntingto n
as o ften as sh e'd lik e, Bai sd e n kee ps tabs o n th e
c h oo l of Med ic in e . "! was in th e fifth graduatin g
c lass so the schoo l was st ill fair ly ne w. It's a good
sc h oo l that's h a d a big imp act o n Huntin gto n .
I watched the co mmunit y fight to get th e medi ca l
schoo l. lt 's grown qu ite a bit ·in ce l was there and it's
nice tha t it keeps grow ing."
McKown says the rece nt growth means Marsha ll is
poised to be a part o f th e new eco no my. "W e h ave to
play an act ive ro le in a rather dramatic c hange in the
met hodo logy and prac ti ce of med ic ine."
With biomed ica l di cove ry and a conce ntratio n on
prospe c tiv e m e di c in e in it s future, th e J oa n C.
EJwa rJs c hoo l of Medi c ine wi ll co ntinu e to m;1kc
re ma rkab le co ntributi o n s to th e co mmunity whi le
uph o ldin g its or igin a l mi ss io n of produc in g skill ed
physicians for the state of West Virgini a. D
Lisa Brownstead is a freelance writer living in South Point, Ohio.
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Honorary degrees are bestowed upon four unique
individuals who have excelled in their professions
and given decades of support to Marshall University

r individuals who not only have excelled in the ir professions, but
n decades of strong suppo rt to Marsh all Unive rsity, rece ived
Doctor of Hum ane Letters honorary degrees on May 8 during MU's
167th commencement ceremonies at the Bi g Sandy Superstore Arena.
The addition of 2004 honorees Robert E. Fox of Lex ington , Ky., Burl
Osborne of Dallas, Texas, U.S. Congressman Ni ck J. Rahall , II of Beckley,
W.Va., and Albin G. Whee ler of Springfield , Va., brings to 15 2 the num ber
of Marshall's honorary degree recipi ents.
"Marshall University is proud to honor these fo ur extraordinary individuals
with h ono rary degrees ," Pres id ent Dan Ange l sa id. "They all are highly
respected in the ir profess ions and all have strong ties to Marshall University.
Their leadership and accomplishments, on state, national and internat ional
leve ls, are trul y remarkable."
Rahall, wh o represents Wes t Virgini a's Third Distri c t, was the gues t
speaker at commencement. Here is a brief look at each rec ipient:
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Robert E. Fox
As a pioneer in oil and natural gas exp loratio n and production, Fox, a
petroleum geologist and engineer, served with many organiza tions throughout the wo rld. As a ge n eralist with these o rga niza tio ns, h e ove rsaw all
aspec ts of ideas from the ir beg innings into their deve lop ment as viable
operations in many develop ing and established petroleum provinces of the
world , including Libya, Pakistan , the United Kingdom, the Netherlands and
the United Sta tes.
In 1986, Fox rece iv ed th e h o n o ra ry Doctor of Sc ie n ce degree from
Heriod-Watt Un iversity in Edinburgh , Scotland, in recognition of his work
in the North Sea and his contribution to the university as a member of its
Offshore Engineering lnstitute's Board of Governors.

Robert E. Fox, oil and natural ,_ pioneer

Burl Osborne
One of Ame rican jo urnalism's great fi gures, Osborne ga ined nat io nal
prominence by directing the remarkable turnaround of the Dallas Morning
News. He joined the paper as executive editor in 1980 fo llow ing a 20-yea r
caree r with The Associated Press in which he eventu ally became managing
editor of the AP's worldwide news operation.
As circulation at the Morning News climbed at an amazing rate, Osborne
rose through the ranks nea rl y as fast, rising to pub lisher only fiv e years after
arri ving in Dallas. As one competitor from the Dallas Times Herald noted at
tha t time , "He just bea t us bl ack and blu e." Under the stewa rdship of
Osborne, who h as been described as a newspape rman through and through,
the Morning News won six Pulitzer Prizes for journalistic achievement.
Burl Osborne, natlonally-promlnent publisher

Nick J. Rahall, II
As a national leader in the development of federal policies relating to
transportation , infras truc ture, energy and the environment, Congressman
Rahall has distinguished himself as a leader for change and progress in the
econ o mica lly-ch allenged Appalachi an Regio n during his nearly 30-year
tenure in the Un ited States Congress.
A tireless fighter for the people of West Virgini a, he h as helped secure
millions of federal dollars for projects that h ave enhanced community and
eco n o mic dev elo pm e nt in so uthern W est Virginia a nd through o ut the
reg ion . Through his leadership in W ashingto n , Congress man Rah all h as
been in strum e nt a l in positioning M a rsh a ll University as a n a ti o n a l
transportation research leader.

Albin G. Wheeler

Nick J. Rahall, II, United States Congressman

A much decorated so ldier in the U.S. Army, Whee ler, a retired Major
General, spent more than 41 years in the military before ending his remarkable career as a quartermaster soldier in 1991. During his long and distinguished military career, General Whee ler was awarded numerous awa rds and
d eco rat io n s, includin g th e Defe n se D ist in g ui sh ed Se rvi ce M ed a l ,
Distinguish ed Service Medal, Legion of Merit, Bronze Star Medal with two
Oak Le af C lu st e rs, Me rito ri o us Service Meda l, Air M ed a l a nd Army
Commendation Medal with th ree Oak Leaf clusters.
Genera l Whee ler did tours of duty in both the United S tates and in
Southeast Asia where he took on ass ignments in Laos, Tha iland and the
Republic of Vietnam. He later served in Germany as the commander of the
Anny/Air Force Exch ange System-Europe. 0
Albin Q, Wheeler, General In the U.S. Army
AUTUMN
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A Message from
Tom Harris

[ MUAA President]

Photo credit: Kent Bryant Photography

I

fever there's a time to return to yo ur alma mater, it's
Homecoming.
This year is no exception as a week of activities will
climax on Saturday, Oct. 23, when the Thundering
Herd intends to make Buffalo its 12th strai g ht
Homecoming victim.
This 4:30 p.m. game and the rousing alumni party
and dance afterward will be a fitting end to a week full
of events which will include the largest gather ing of
Greeks in Marshall history.
As this column is written in ea rly summer, the
Marshall University Alumni Association is finalizing it
plans for Homecoming 2004. Included is one huge new
activ ity. We're asking all fraternity and sorority alumni
to gather for a gigantic, panoramic group photo in front
of the Memorial Student Center at 11 a.m. Saturday.
From there you can watch the Homecoming Parade
pass by, then join other alumni for an afternoon of tailgating before kickoff. If you want to "party hearty" afte r
the game, head for the Huntington River C ities C lub's
funfest in West Huntington.
There will be many other events on the
Homecoming menu - sponsored by the MUAA and
other MU organizations. The best way to keep informed
is to go to the MUAA Web page at www.marshall. edu/alumni, where events will be posted as they
are sched uled. If your group wants to promote its
Homecoming gathering on the web page, just e-mai l
the information to pelphrey@marshall.edu.
On a sad note, absent from this year's homecoming
will be Paul Beckett, our enthusiastic and hardworking
homecoming chairman for the past three years. Paul
passed away sudden ly this past spring and the unique
spark he gave to his every endeavor will be missed.
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A s my seco nd yea r as MUAA pres id e nt beg in s,
look back on a yea r when l was privileged to meet
many of our alumni either at campus events or at club
functions. l was able to witness firsthand the grea t support from our alumni in Fort Mye rs/N aples, Tampa Bay
and Orland o in Florid a; Was hingto n D.C. /N orth ern
Virgini a and C inc innati ; and in -s tate gatherin gs in
Po int Pleasant , Jac kson County and C harleston.
l plan on joining the MU tra ve lers to other areas in
2004 -05. On the horizon , beg innin g with the 2005
foo tball season when the Herd joins Conference USA,
wi ll be even more opportuniti es fo r our loyal alumni
and friends across the nati on to jo in us for ta ilga ting
and other special foo tball weekend events.
We already have Marshall clubs in Dallas/Fort Worth
(Rice, SMU) , Houston , Orlando (UC F), Wilmington,
N.C. (East Carolina) and Southern Mississippi . But visits
to Tulsa , Memphis, El Paso, New Orleans (Tulane), and
Birm ingham (UAB) offer added opportunities for MU
alumni to gather and to orga ni ze Marshall clubs.
See you at Homecoming.

Marshall Artists Series' 68th Season
Grammy Award-winning vocalist k.d. Jang headlines a
special Mountain Stage event at the beautiful and historic
Keith-Albee Theatre on Sunday, October 3 at 7 p.m.
Return to Herd Heaven and ce lebrate the ho lidays
with America's Sweetheart of Song, LeAnn Rimes, at
the Veterans M e morial Fi e ld H o use Tu es d a y,
November 30 at 8 p.m.

A Message from
Lance West
[ Vice President for Alumni
Development and Co-Director
of the Campaign for National
Prominence ]

W

e are .. . Marshall ! Thi i a fantastic way to start any good
vent, especially if you are surrounded by Marshall alumni ,
fr iends and fans. The pride in the institution and the pa sion
that so many have to make Mar hall better radiates th roughout
the state of West Virginia, and for that matter, throughout the
country. We are very fo rtunate to have so many loyal supporters
and believer in our academic, athletic and student progra ms,
and capital ca mpaign pro jects. With all the vision Or. Dan
Angel and the Marshall Univer ity Board of Governor have fo r
the univer ity, we need to continue to attract more support every
day, to ensure we surpass our goals.
One of the e projects i the construction of the new Erick on
Alumni Center at Mar hall. Nearly 1,000 people have invested

in the project , and we h ave raised almost two- thirds of our
3 million goal. We hope to have even more alumni and friends
involved in building this facility as well as ensuring it operation
fo r many years to come.
We have naming oppo rtuniti es still remaining in the new
center, and pledge can be pread ver a 5-year period. We want
all alumni and friend to have a wonderful place to come back to
when vi iring campu , and also a place to brainstorm on what
new things we can do at Marshall when we all work together.
Plea e vi it the A lumni Associatio n Web site, www.marshall.edu/alumni, and view all of the activities we offer fo r alumni
and fri end . Also, please join our list of investo rs toward the
Erick o n Alumni Cente r and alumni end owment. Yo ur gift
makes a difD rence!
We always welcome your feedback, and hope to ee yo u during Homecoming on October 23.

Nominate your board members for 2005-2008
The Alumni Association is now accepting nominations fo r fi ve (5) of its elected positions on the Board of Directors. The te rm of office is
three years beginning Jul y I, 2005.
Qualifications are that a candidate:
• Must be an acti ve member of the Alumni Association, through ci n annual gift to the Marshall Uni versity Foundat ion Inc.;
• Be energeti c and enthusiastic in support of the uni versity and concerned with it growth and potenti al;
• Be available to attend two on-campus board meetings during the year; and
• Be wi ll ing to assist in his/her home area in promot ing Marshall and the Alumn i Association.
Nominations must be sent by December 15, 2004, to the Office of Alumni R elations,
Marshall Un iversity, One John Marshall Drive, Huntington, WV 25755 .
Nominee's Full

ame _____________________ _ _ _ Telephone - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -

Add ress _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _________ _____________ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __
Reasons fo r Nomination - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - -

Nominaro r's Name _ __ __ _ _ _ __ ________________ Telephone - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Add res
Self-nominations will be accepted.
The MUAA Nomi mHion and Election Committee will screen the nominations and select I0 for the ballot to run for the five (5) director positions.

•

Homecoming and Parents' Weekend ...

What could be better!
"The Final MAC Attack." What a fitting theme a the H e rd
prepare- fo r its final yea r in th e Mid-A merican onferen ce. Marco
will welcome alumni, friends, parents and stud e nts to thi s year's
exciting Ho mecoming and Parents' Weekend eve nts. There is truly
so mething for eve ryo ne no matter what yo ur intere t. Pl ease mark
yo ur calend ar and jo in us fo r as man y of these ou tstanding eve nts as
possible. Marco will be th ere and we hope you wil l be thl!re also to
help cheer th e Herd to victo ry in its "Final MA Attack."
He re is a look at activitie planned to dare. Please check o ur web
site at www.marshall.edu/alumni for upd ates.

Monda\, October 18
Office D ecorations - Each MU office is being asked to decorate to
pro mo te the Homecom ing th eme, "The Final MA C Attack." Prizes
will be awarded.
8 p.m. - Stud ent Ta le nt Show in the Don Morris Room, MS .
Co medi a n Kyle Cease will e mc ee. ponsored by the tudent
Activities Programming Board.

Tuc ... da\ and \Vcdnc ...day, 0Ltobcr 19 and 20
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Blood Drive in Marco's at the Memorial tudent
Center. Parti cipants will be given a memento fo r their participation .
po nso red by Student Government Association.

\\'edn1..,Jay, October 20
4 p.m. - Thunder into Maso n County. The Tri -Co unty Alumn i
C lub of the Marsha ll University Alumni As oc iati o n will hos t th e
Third Annual Thunder into Maso n Co unty at the Mid-Ohi o Val ley
Center in Po int Pleasant. Jo in us as we ce lebrate Homeco ming with
th e grea t Herd fans in Maso n Co unty.

Thursd.t\, October 21
N oon - N amin g of the H omeco min g Co urt in th e lobby of th e
Memoria l Student Ce nter.
1 p.m. - Office D eco rati on Judging

Frida,, Oltohu 22 - (1recn and WhitL Oa,
6 a.m. - 10 a.m. - Li ve Rad io Remote Broadcast from the Erickson
A lumni Center by the DAWG Rad io, 93.7 FM.
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. - Complimentary Coac hes Brea kfas t sponsored by
the Ma rsha ll University A lumni Association and the DAWG Radi o,
93.7 FM, at the EA C. Winn ers of the Office Decoration Contest
will be an no un ced at end of program .
6 :30 p.m. - A thl eti c H all of Fame Banquet , Don Morris Roo m
(M C) . The cost is 20 per person . Purchase you r tickets from the
MU Ticket Office by calling (800) THE-HERD.
8 p.m . -11 p.m. - Evening with Friends R eception . You won't want
to miss this oppo rtunity to renew o ld fri endships and sec your fel low
a lumni at this recep ti o n. o t is $5 per per ·o n . Locat io n to be
annou nced.

Saturda), October 2 3
9 a.m. - Ninth Annual SK A lum Run -ponsored hy the Marshall
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University Rec reat io nal Sports Office. The cos t is 10 in adva nce
a nd $ 15 o n race day. The first 300 pre-registered runn ers will be
guaranteed a t-sh irt. For questions and to register for the race plea e
call Sharon Stanton at (304) 696-2943 or 696-4652.
10:3 0 a.m. - Parent and Famil y Brunch .
This brunch will featu re entertainment by the Marshall University
Thea tre and a State of the Campu · prese ntatio n from President Dan
Ange l. Plea e reserve a spo t for this ac ti vity, as it has been a se llout
for th e past seve ra l yea rs. Cost is $ I 0 per parent/fami ly me mbe r,
students free. Call (304) 696-6422 for more information.
11 a. m. - G ree k Reception . Were yo u a member of a G reek orga nizat io n during your days at Marsha ll ? If so, you won't want to miss
thi exc iting eve nt. Pl an o n gath e rin g at th e Me mo ri a l t ude nt
Ce nter lobby for a reuni on of a ll th e Greek organ iza ti ons on campus.
Each of th e Greek und e rgrad ua te o rga ni za ti o ns will be hosting a
joinr reception fo r all those in attendance. Yo u wi ll then have the
oppo rtunity to gath er o n the lawn of the Memo ria l tudent Center
and watch the H omecoming Parade.
Fo llowing th e parade all G reek members, both alumni and undergrad uate, are being asked to gather in fro nt of the Memori a l Student
Ce nte r fo untain for th e La rges t Gree k Photo in th e History of
Marshall!
Fo r more informati o n ca ll Andy H e rm a n do rfer, dire cto r of
Student Activ it ies and Greek Affairs, at (304) 696-2283 o r Nancy
Pe lph rey, coo rd inaror, A lumni Progra m -, a t (3 0 4) 696-3134.
S ponsored hy the Office of Student Activities and Greek Affairs, the
lntcrfrate rnity Coun ci l. Panhellenic oun cil, National Panhellenic
Co un c il and the MU Alumni Association.
N oo n - 200 4 H o m eco min g P a r ad e, ponsored hy St ud e nt
Government Association. Awards wi ll be given to best fl oa ts a nd
best bands. Each yea r the parade gets bigger and better. Come ea rly
and sec ure yo ur viewing location fo r the MU Homeco ming Parade.
2- 4 p.m. - Lunch U nder the Tent. Joi n ot her alumni and friend at
Herd Village fo r a pre-game ta ilga te party. Cost will be $ 15 per pe rson. You can ming le with o ther Herd fa ns and participate with the
MU Ma rc hin g Ba nd a nd the Thunder Ra ll y as the y prepare tn
marc h into the Joa n . Edwards Stad ium .
2 - 4 p. m. - Pre-Ga me T a il ga t e at Herd Vi II age spo nso red by
Parents' Weekend. Enjny free refreshments and meet members of the
Marshall community.
4 :30 p.m . - MU vs . Buffalo. Get yo ur ga me ti c ke ts by ca lling
(800) THE-HERD.
P os t -Ga me P a rt y/Dinn e r D a n ce hosted by the Ri ve r C iti es
Marshall C lub at the Eag le Distributing Warehouse, 140 West Third
Avenue. Beverages provided by Eagle Distributing; food provided by
Outback teak housc. Music by Stratus, a dan ce band. os t $25 in
advance and $30 at the door. Call (304) 696-290 1 for ticket infom1ation .

Other Homccommg Adi\ itic'.'>
Pi Kappa Alpha Fratern ity and invited 1950s friends will have a
re uni o n in co njun c ti o n with H omeco min g o n Ocro be r 22-23.
Comp lete inform at io n was ma iled ro the 1950s membe rs in June.

MILESTONES
H omecoming is spon sored by:

SodeXho
- CAMPUS SERVICES -

If you d id not rece ive the info rmation or if you have questions, please
co nt ac t B e t ty S mith at
smith25705@aol.com.

MU Blac k Alumni Inc. will ho ld
registration/hospitali ty at the Radisson Hotel beginning at 6 p. m. Participant will have
the opportunity to choose fro m two events on Friday n ight, October 22. You may trave l
by bus to Tri -State G reyhound Park and participate in the Mardi Gras Casino where
you will be given $5 in tokens to begin your evening, or you may participate in a hospita lity/dance at the Rad isson H otel.
O n Saturday, October 23, the Annual A lumn i Meeting and Continental Breakfas t
wi ll be held at 9 a.m. at the Memorial Student Center. A tailga te party wi ll be held at
Herd Village beginning at 2 p.m., centered around the Homecoming foot ball ga me.
Following the ga me at 9 p. m. there will be a banquet/dance at the Radisson Hotel.
The cost fo r the entire weekend is $80 in advance and $ 100 if your registration is
received after October 11 . Q uest ions and reservations please call Kev in McClain at
(304) 696-5564 (work) ; or (304) 360-9 122 (cell ); (304) 523-8859 (home); or e- mail
kkmcclain@adelphia. net.
Sunday 10 - 11 :30 a.m. - Reunion of Former Student Government Presidents at the
Marshall Hall of Fame Cafe. For more info rmation call Jenn G aston at (304) 696-6436
or e-mail her at gastonl @marshall. edu .
Sunday 9 - 10 a.m. - Auth o r's Brunch sponsored by the Ma rshall U n ive rsity
Libraries. Confederate h istory bibliographer, Jac k Dickinson, will speak about his book,
If I Should Fall in Battle : T he Civil War Diary of James P. Stephens , published by the
Orinko Academy. Followi ng will be a light bru nch. T his book wi ll be ava ilable fo r
purchase and the author will be available to sign yo ur books. The location is the
Hoffman Room in the James Morrow Li brary. Contac t Yanzhi Wu at (304 ) 696-3201
fo r more info rmation.
Saturday 1 - 3 p.m. - H.E.L.P. Program's Annual Parents & Family Weekend at
Myers Hall , 520 18th Street. Please join the staff, tutors and other parents as you meet
and talk with student tutors in an info rmal O pen House. Refreshments wi ll be served.
Saturday 8 p.m. - Step Show at the Hender on Center, sponsored by the National
Panhellen ic Council. Tickets are $7 at the door. For more info rmation call Mi ty Young
at (304) 696-2284.
Yeager Scholar Alumni
Attention Society of Yeage r Scho lars alumni ! The Yeager Symposium is sched uled
duri ng Homecoming this year, so please plan to come celebra te Homecoming and the
announcement of the class of 2008, as well as visit with old fri ends.
The C ollege of H ealth Professions wi ll ho ld it annual Homecoming tailga te fo r
alumn i, friends, fac ulty, staff and studen ts at 1:30 p.m. in Herd Village on Saturd ay,
Oct. 23 . Food will be prov ided by Buddy's Barbeque. No charge. Contac t Marilyn Fox
at (304 ) 696-2620 with questions.
H o mecomin g Week end for En gin ee rin g Alumni & Friend s . Th e Co ll ege of
Info rmation Technology and Engineerin g welcomes its alum n i and fri ends to a special
Homecoming weekend fo r engineering alumn i and fri ends.
A ll C ITE alumni are invited and encouraged to participate in the eventh Annual
A lum Run. Whether you walk or run you can start your day off partic ipating with
young and old alike. Details on the run are listed earlier in this article.
A special C ITE tailgate luncheon is on tap at Herd Vi llage fo r Saturd ay. In addition,
attendees wi ll have the opportu ni ty to obtain conti nuing engineering education units
on Friday, October 22 , prior to the alumn i reception that evening.
omplete info rmat ion has been mailed to all engineering alum n i and friends. If you
have not received the information, please e-mail cite@marshall.edu or call (304) 696-5453.

Please share your news with us by filling out
the form included with your magazine.
Preference will be given to active alumni; other
new will be printed as space allows, and should
be received within six months of the event. For
more C lass N otes, go to www.alumniconnections.com/mar hall/.
Arrivals
To Wendy May Teel Easton (MS'96) and Paul
Easton of W infield , a daughter, Jennifer, on
November 8, 2003 .
Marriages
James W. Carter II ('95,'97) and Luahna Lynn
Winningham of Cincinnati, Ohio, on June 5,
2004.
Or. Rebecca Noel Totaro and Dr. S. Gregory
Tolley (BA'SO) of Fort Myers, Fla., on May 8,
2004.
Crystal S. Smith (BBA'94, MBA'97) and Ryan
J. Flanigan (BA'97, MA'99 ) on Dec. 21, 2003,
in Central Park, New York C ity.
Deaths
Michael James Aluise (BA'73) of Huntington
on April 29, 2004, at age 53.
Paul A. Beckett (BBA'62) of Huntington on
April 14, 2004, at age 64. He was a member of
the MUA A board of directors and served for
two years as chairman of the Homecoming
Committee.
Dr. Paul H. Collins of Tallahassee, Fla., on
April 24, 2004, at age 88. He was retired associate
dean of the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine.
W. Paul Wassum (BA'53) on March 23, 2004.
H e was the first director of Marshall's
Williamson Branch and taught English on the
main campu from 1965-66 and in the CTC
1986-88.
Sylvia Inez Bone Webb of Hurricane (MA) on
April 1, 2004, at age 85.
1960s
Gary P. Adkins (BA'67, MA'70) of C ulloden
has released the song, "An Empty Castle,"
about a castle built 30 years ago in Versailles,
Ky., by a couple whose marriage fell apart
before they h ad a chance to move in. The
castle was recently destroyed by fire, and this
fa teful ending is reflected in the song.
1970s
Dr. Robert M. Barton (MA'70) of Richmond,
Ky., has been selected to the Ohio Valley
Conference Hall of Fame for 2004. A fo rmer
graduate ass istant trainer at Marshall, Barton
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You don't have to live in West Virginia
to stay connected to Marshall!
· ~ ....

California
Elk Grove
Southern California
Florida
Orlando
}acksonviIle
Palm Beach
Fort Lauderdale
Fort Myers
Tampa/St. Petersburg
Georgia
Atlanta
Savannah
Kentucky
Lexington
Mississippi
Gulfport

---

-----

MU alumni clubs across the USA!
North Carolina
Charlotte
Winston-Sa /em
High Point
Greensboro
Raleigh/ Durham
Wilmington
Ohio
Cincinnati
Columbus
Cleveland

South Carolina
Myrtle Beach
Hilton Head
Tennessee
Middle Tennessee
Texas
Austin
Dallas/Ft. Worth
Houston
Virginia
Richmond
Roanoke

Washington DC
West Virginia
Boone County
Charleston
Clarksburg
Huntington
Lewisburg
Logan
Putnam County
Ripley
Tri County Club
(includes: Mason County, WVa. ,
& Meigs & Gallia Counties, Ohio)

•

For information on regional club activities in your area or to find your regional contact,
visit our web site at www.marshall.edu/alumni
If your area is not represented and you would like to volunteer,
contact Nancy Pelphrey in the Office of Alumni Rel ations
(800) MUALUMX or via e-mail at the address above
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Frank Addington Jr.

E

rank Addington Jr. regularly does something no one else in the wo rld can do.
e sho ts a baby aspiri n to sec! into the
a ir, be hin d h is bac k, w it h a bo w a n d
arrow. Th i talent is particularl y significant
when you consider that he ties it in with
a ve ry impo rtant dr ug message to kids:
Say 'no' to d rugs and 'yes' to yo ur abili ty.
" ] bec a me a wa re o f t h is a n t i-dru g
message d uring N ancy Reaga n's 'Say N o
to Drugs' campa ign ," said Fran k. "] saw a
lot of kid experi ment ing with d rugs and
rea lized I wo uld not be able to pursue my
passion fo r a rchery if I used d rugs. " A fan
of o ld-time western mo vie , Frank grew
up watching "good guys" wit h pos iti ve
messages. "The re a re n 't a lo t of t h ose
good guys o ut there now who care abo ut
kids," said Frank. "] try to get kids' attention
with a pos it ive message , e ngra ining the
an ti-d rug message in to the ir thi nking."
Frank was shoo ting bows a nd a rrows
as earl y a age 4. He later became a protege
of the Rev. Stacy Groscup, who shot seven
consecutive aspirin wi th an arrow. Frank
we nt a t e p furth e r by hi tt in g a bab y
aspirin tossed in mid air behind his back,
err ing a world record in 1994 by doing so.
Fra nk a tte nded Ma rsh a ll d uring th e
'80s a nd '90s, study ing pu blic re lati o ns.
"Th e pro fesso rs in th e Sc h oo l o f
Jo urna lism had a profound impact on my
li fe," sa id Fran k. "Ed Kn ight in particular,
with hi s yea rs of prac tica l e xpe rienc e ,
aid I wa 'po lite ly aggress ive.' He he lped
me hone that ski ll and co ntinue to meet
every challenge.
"Th e cl asses gave me th e a bili t y to
peak in front of a ca mera and
a n a udi e n ce ," sa id Fra nk.
"Wha te ve r yo ur n a tura l ta le nts, the re
will be so me thin g
a t M a rsh a ll
to help you
d e ve lo p
t h ose
skills. "
T h ose
s k ill s

RBA '03

led Fra n k to a n
ex citin g li fe as
a n e xh i biti o n
archer. He tra vels
throu g h o ut th e
country with h is
a nti -dru g m esage. In 2003 he
a tt e nd e d th e
An n ua l W o rl d
Ar c h e r y O ut door Cha mpio nshi ps in N ew Yo rk C ity
with 600 o t he r sh oote rs fr o m 80 coun tri es. "Someone with a stro ng background
in medi a was n eed ed to d o exhibiti o n
sh ooti n gs duri ng the c h a mpi o n sh ips,"
sa id Frank. "] was invited to be that person,
which was a great ho nor. I did a live C BS
show at Tave rn on the Green in entra l
Park , and ano ther in Van Courtl and Park
in the Bro n x fo r sc hool c hildren . Thi s
la t event was cove red by CNN's Jeannie
Moos , who called me 'the William Tell of
popp ing pills!"'
However, Frank had still not completed
his degree . He c red it his wife, Amanda
C hh abra Add ingto n , C lass of 200 2, fo r
mo tiva ti ng h im to go bac k and ge t the
sheepskin . Frank also tips h is hat to Don
Combs in th e Regen ts Bachelor of Arts
Progra m . "T h e R BA Prog ra m m ad e it
poss ible fo r me to use my life experience
in public re la tions to fini sh that las t year
of studies and earn my degree," said Frank.
"The program i designed fo r people like
me wh o h ave ca ree r but st ill wa nt to
mee t tha t c ha ll enge of getti ng a coll ege
degree. "
At age 3 7 Frank i taking o n a ne w
ca reer. He has jo ined Loop Pharmacy and
Ho me Med ica l do ing sa les and market ing
part time fo r a new respiratory program .
"This may we ll be my second career," sa id
Frank. "I love a new challenge ." His wife
is marketi ng director fo r Loop and as ked
hi m to jo in her in the company.
Fra n k a nd Am and a li ve in Winfi e ld
where they run the ir a rchery ex h ib ition
compan y, Rocking A Productions, LLC.
H is web site i www.frankadcli ngtonj r.com.
(Above) Frank Addington Jr. at the King
Ranch in South Texas. (Left) Frank and
Amanda Addington.

retired fro m Eastern Kentucky U niver ity after
27 years of service as the school's head athletic
trainer in 2003.
John M. Wilson (BA'72) of N ew York, N.Y. ,
an assistant science editor at The N ew York
Times , was reassigned fo r the pring and summer, May through August, to work a an edi tor
at The International Herald Tribune in Paris.
P riscilla M. Roberts (BA'73) of Alexand ria,
Ky., received an award for excellence in teaching,
and for being one of Kentucky's Teacher of the
Year finalists. The ceremony was held in the
Capitol Building in Frank.fort. Gov. Ernie
Fletcher and Jim O'Brien, chief executive officer
of Ashland Oil, presented the award. Roberts
teaches at Dixie Heights High School in Ft.
Mitchell, where she is drama director and
chairperson fo r the Arts and Humanitie
Department.
John Kendall Merical (BA'75) of Orlando,
Fla., was promoted to senior manager fo r
AX A Document Solutions, the largest Sharp
office products dealer in Florida.
D eborah Trent Bowen (BA'75 , MA'86)
accepted a position as staff speech language
pathologist in December 2003 with Building
Blocks Inc. of Naples, Fla., a private practice
known in Southwest Florida for its successful
intervention program fo r children with autism.
Tom Bunevich (BA'75) of Tampa, Fla., has
published Sign This 2: Your Stories About Our
Sports Heroes, which fea ture stories from the
public about autograph encounters with sports
personalities as well a updated info rmation
and opinion of the autograph industry. The
book is a fo llow-up to Sign This : The Real Truth

About Your Sports Heroes and the Sports
Autograph Industry . The books are published by
T. & S. Publishing in Tampa, Fla.
Alice Brown Eanes (BA'75) of Rale igh, W.Va.,
is director of development at Mounta in State
University in Beckley. She graduated with
honor from Mountain State in May with a
master of science degree in stra tegic leadership.
Eanes was also inducted into Beta igma Delta,
international business honors frate rni ty.
Mark Marshall (BA'76) has joined the
N ashville office of Lee Hecht Harrison, a
career services company, as vice pre ident and
director of professional service . He i also an
adjunct faculty member at the U ni versity of
Phoenix Nashville Campus where he teaches
human relations and organization behav ior in
the MBA program.
Michael L. Minsker (MPA'76 ) of C harlotte,
N .C., received the 2004 Pro Bono At torney of
the Year Award from Pro Bono fo r N onprofits,
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First-class trips to breathtaking locations like
the Czech Republic, Ireland, and Switzerland are a
wond erful way to meet other Marshall alumni ,
renew acquaintances or perhaps make new friends.
What's more, MUAA receives a royalty from
the trip provider fo r each traveler. These fund s
assist the association in many ways.
For more information, call Nancy Pelphrey at
(304) 696-3134 o r (800) 682-5869, or visit the
Travel program link on www.marshall.edu/alumni/.

grandparents, aunts, uncles, sisters, brothers and friends!
Ordered by _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ __ _ __ _______________
Phone (

_____ E-mail __________ ____

0 Not an MU alum 0 Marshall alum Graduation year _ _ _ __
The Marshall University Alumni
Association invites you to enroll your
child in the Baby Herd Club. A $29.95
membership includes:
• Baby Herd membership certificate
·Sipper cup
• Growth chart
• Baby Herd bank
• Baby bottle
• Pacifier with clip
The $29.95 enrollment fee includes tax
and shipping. Please allow 3 weeks for
delivery. Call (800) 682-5869 for further
information .

Relation to child _____ _______________
Child 's name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of birth _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Shipping address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

State

Zip

I wish to pay by: 0 check payable to MUAA O credit card
Credit card type:

0 VISA

0 MasterCard

Card number _____________________
Expiration date _____________________
Signature _______________________

Mail to: Marshall University Alumni Association • One John Marshall Drive • Huntington , WV 25755
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Greg Tolley
BS '80

G

reg To ll ey was a lw ays curious
while growing up, but he became
particularly int e rested in th e
ocea n during fa mily vacations to the
beach. As a res ult of th ese trips h e
began keep in g m a rin e aquariums at
home to study fishes and invertebrate
up close.
Greg continued to pursue this interest
at Marshall, and wa given the opportunity to work in the fi eld and in the lab
alongside graduate students conducting
various research proj ec ts. H e wa
p a rticul a rly inspired by Dr. Donald
Ta rter's entomo logy a nd ichth yo logy
classes. "D r. Ta rter's training wa in
ichthyology a nd his expertise was in
aquatic science," aid Greg. "But most
impo rtantly he demonstrated to me
what it was to be a practicing scientist
who truly enj oyed his work. As a result
of my interacti o n s with him , l wa s
m o tiv a t e d t o tr a n s la te my n a tural
curios ity abo ut such things into more
fo rmal training and study."
Since earning hi s d oc t o ra t e in
ma rine sc ience at the Univers ity of
Fl o rid a in 1994, Gre g h as quickly
moved up the ranks and is professor of
marine science in the College of Arts
a nd Sciences a t Fl o rid a Gulf Coas t
University a nd director of FG CU's
Coastal Watershed Institute. H e is also
adjunct professor of marine science at
Un iversity of South Flo rida.
G reg is the recipient of more than
$5 million in grants and contracts from
suc h age nc ies as the N at ional Science
Foundation , the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration, a nd the
N ational Fish and Wildlife Foundation.
He has ju t rece ived a grant fro m the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
to st ud y coasta l w a t e rs h e d s in
Southwest Florida. He is the autho r of
publications foc using o n estuarine ecology, deep-sea fishes and fish physiology,

as well as o n novel approac hes in sc ience education. H e has me nto red both
unde rgradu a te a nd gradu a te stud ents
a nd h as t a ug ht co urses in es tu a rin e
ecology, fish biology, biogeography and
ocea nography. Greg serves on a number
of boa rds a nd co mmittees, inc ludin g
The Fl orida Aquarium and The Florida
1nsti tute of Oceanograph y.
Hi s c urr e nt res ea rc h int e res t s
includ e th e influ e nc e o f fr es hwa ter
infl ow o n estu a rin e ecosy te ms, th e
ecology of marine fi shes and the ro le of
oysters in c reating essentia l fish habitat.
A graduate of Huntington East High
Schoo l, G reg was bo rn in Huntington
but li ved in a number of different locations while his fa ther was receiv ing his
med ica l educa ti o n a nd tra inin g. Hi s
fat h e r, the late Dr. G a ry To ll ey, was
ch air of the Departme nt of Radiology
fo r t h e J oa n C. Edw a rd s Sc h oo l o f
Medicine.
G reg i · newly married
to Dr. R e b e c ca
ocl Totaro , who
is as ·oc ia te pro fesso r o f En gli sh
and ass istant chair
of th e Divi sio n of
Hum a n iti es a nd
A rts at Fl o rid a
G ul f Co a s t
U ni versity.

a program of the Mecklenburg County Bar.
Minsker is with Cozen O' on.nor, ranked among
the 100 largest law firms in the United State .
Blair Smith (att.'76-'77) of Jack onville, Fla.,
has publi hed My Brother, Your Fatlier, a true
story abou t three brothers who grew up in the
small railway community of Clifton Forge, Va.,
during the 1930s, 1940s and 1950s. The three
brothers later reunite in Huntington. The book
is published by Author Hou e.
Greg Morrison (BBA'78) has been promoted
to senior vice president of BB&T Corporation
in Raleigh, N.C., the nation's ninth largest
financial holding company.
Jeff S. Sandy (BBA'79), a supervi ory specia l
agent with the U.S. Treasury Department,
received the second highest medal a civilian
can receive from the U.S. Department of
Defense, the Joint Civilian Service
Achievement medal, fo r his work in Iraq. The
award was presented at a ceremony in
Washington, D.C., in March 2004.
1980s
Linda Ventres Olesen (att.'82-'87) is moving
to Athens, Greece, for the next three years.
Her husband is a fore ign service officer with
the U .. Department of tate and will be the
management coun elor at the American
Embas y there. Linda has been a consular associate at the Embassy in Almaty, Kazakhstan,
for the pa t three year and in Budapest,
Hungary, for the four years prior to that.
Richard Reddecliff (BBA'83) was promoted to
lieutenant colonel, U .S. Air Force, effective
November 2003.
Tim Gallagher (MS'85) grad uated in May from
New Jersey City Univer ity with a master's
degree in educational leadership, his second
master's. He also received his principal's certification. Tim was recently published in the
Ba eball Coaches Association's magazine, From
the Dugout, a nati nal high school baseball
coaches instruction publication, in Jan uary
2004 and May 2004 for his article, "Hitting
Techniques and Hitting Drills."
Diana Calhoun Bell (BA'85) of Madison, Ala.,
was promoted to associate profe sor in Engli h
and was granted tenure at the University of
Alabama in Huntsville. She is al o the director
of the university's Writing Center.
Patricia Chambers Blake (BA'87, MA'90)
received the National Board of Professional
Teaching Certification in November 2003. he
teache at Central C ity Elementary in Cabell
County.

(Above) Greg Tolley
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Alumni Weekend is sponsored by:
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Alumni Weekend 2005
Please join us in celebrating Alumni Weekend 2005
on Apri l 15 and 16. This is a wonderful collection of
activities focus ing on class reunions, campus tours and
the 68th Annual Awards Banquet.
We are plea ed to announce that thi year's activities
will be sponsored by SODEXHO . We value this partne rsh ip an d, wit h t h eir support, t h e A lumni
Association is able to provide more value fo r all that
participate.
The events are as follows.

Friday
The first offic ia l eve n t of A lumni Weeke nd is a
Champagne Reception from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Friday,
April 15, location to be announced. The reception is
for ind ividuals who have con tributed to the Erickson
A lumni Center campaign.
To make a contribution to the EAC Campaign, please
call 304 696-2901 or 800 MUALUMX.

- CAMPUS SERVICES -

April 15 and 16

Saturday
The C lass Luncheon will honor the 50th reunion class
(1 955) and the 60th reunion class (1945). They will
be joined by the Grand C lass - those who graduated
before 1955. The event will be held from 11 a.m. until
1 p.m., location to be announced. The cost is $20 per
person. Lunch is complimentary for members of the
classes of '45 and '55.
The President's Social will be held at the Memorial
Student Center Plaza from 6 to 6:45 p.m., fo llowed by
the Annual A lu mn i Banquet h onoring ou r d istin guished alumni and friends at 7 p.m. The cost fo r the
banquet is $40 or $ 70 per couple.
More details about A lumni Weekend will follow in the
spring issue of Marshall Magazine, and on the MUAA
web site at www.mars h all. edu/a lu mni/. W e look
forward to seeing you during Alumni Weekend!

~ 2005 Alumni Awards Form
The Awards Committee makes its decision based on nominations received before November 15, 2004 .

nn.

ALUMNI

LlVLl

CATEGORIES:
Distinguishe d Alum nus/Alumna - Given to Marshall alumni for outstanding national achievements in their partiqular fields
of endeavor;
Alumnus/alumna Community Ac hievement - Given to alumn i for su ccess in their particular fields of endeavor and
personal contribution to their respective communities.
Distinguished Service - Given for loyal and unselfish service to Marshall. This award is NOT limited to Marshall alumni.
If you would like to submit the name of an individual you believe is qualified as a nominee for one of the awards, please complete
this form by November 15, 2004. The Award s Committee will revi ew the qualifications of nominees and select the re ci pients.

Send to:

-

Awards Nominations
Marshall University Alumni Association
One John Marshall Drive
Huntington , WV 25755

I hereby nominate the following person for this award - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Name ~-------------------------------------------~

Address __________________________________________
Phone
Business/Occupation ___________ E-mail ___________

Your name __________________________________________~
Your address ________________________________________
Your phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Your e-mail _________________________
Reason for nomination. Please attach a bio on the nominee in order to provide the selection committee with as
much information as possible .

MILESTONES

Bequests have been a significant way
for Marshall's alumni and fri ends to
remember their college days with a
lasting gift. By including The
Marshall University Foundation Inc.

Melvin R. Burkholder (BBA'88) heads the
sales staff of Ad vantage Plu Housing, a
subsidiary company of Stealth Properties, in
promotion of neighborhood developments in
the Southern Pines, Pinehurst and o ther areas
of Moore County, N .C.
Barbi Null Stroup (BBA'89 ) has relocated to
Lo Angeles, Calif., where he is major
accounts representative fo r Veri zon info rmation
Services. She now lives in the same area a her
sister, Dianna Jason ('85) , director of marketing
fo r Emmis Communications in Burbank, Calif.

Ride With Marshall Pride

1990s
M. Bryan Little (BA'90) is sen ior attorney fo r
the Consumers Energy Company, a public utility
serving more than 1.7 million customers in the
Lower Peninsula of Mich igan. He is located in
Con umers' Wash ington, 0 .C. , office, where
his practice is before the Federa l Energy
Regulatory Commission and fede ra l courts.
Pri or to joining Consumers, Brya n was a senior
coun el fo r the PJM Interconnection .
Scott " Nipper" Collings (BA'95 ), a psycho logy
lectu rer at Q ueen Mary's College, Basingstoke,
Hampsh ire, England, is hoping to attend
Marshall's Homecoming in October 2004, and
would love to meet up with old friends. His
e-mail addre is dsacolling @hotmail.com.
Joseph Shields (MA'98) of New Haven, Conn.,
was a fea tured perfo rmer as part of the New
England Guitar Duo at the 2004 Long Island
Guitar Festival. His highly acclaimed composition
for solo gui ta r, "Crucial Moments," was recently
published by Tuscany Publications and is
distributed internationally by Theodore Presser.
Shields fo unded the guitar program at the
Suzuki Music School of Westport located in
Westport, Conn. He will be featured this fa ll on
the prestigious Trin ity C hu rch concert series on
Wall Street in New York C ity.
Alexis Deitrich Owens (BA'99) of Ridge, Md.,
has been admitted to the Maryland tare Bar
Association, prac ticing in the areas of estate
planning and elder law.

Ma r ha ll Unive rsity li ce nse plates are ava ilable fo r t he state of Wes t
Virgini a. T he price ra nges tentative ly fro m $50.50 to $ 75 , depe nd ing on
when yo ur current license plate expires.
The license plate num be rs ra nge from 100 1 to 9999. Select your num ber
and call Kim Brooks at (304) 696-290 1 o r (800 ) 682- 5869 to see if it is st ill
ava ilable. You may also req uest an applicat ion by ca lling the same num ber.
The renewa l fee fo r the next year is $45, payable to the OMV. Please
allow 60 days fo r delivery. The Marshall vanity plate can onl y be pu rchased
through the Office of A lumni Re lations.
To rece ive an applica ti on fo rm , please ca ll Kim Brooks at the MUAA at
the numbers above.

2000s
Kelly Ann Moore (MS'OO) of Albany, N.Y. ,
was promoted to senior field examiner with the
NLRB's Region 3 A lbany Re idem Office.
Melissa Dale Shaw (BA'Ol) of Ash land, Ky.,
was promoted to the rank of second lieutenant
in the Kentucky Army N ational Guard. She
completed training as a mili tary police offi cer
in January.
Sandee Evans Franklin (BA'O l) is director of
physician recruitment for Huntington Internal

• West Virginia •

• 2004
• MARSH ALL UNIVERSITY •

-
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Have you
joined
the Online
Community?

The MUAA Online Community
If yo u h ave n't a lready sign ed up fo r the O nlin e
Community, you are mi sing a great opportunity to
stay connected to Marshall and yo ur class mates.
Here's what the MUAA O nline Community offers:
• O n line Directory: A searchable and updated listing
of all alumni including name and e-ma il address - a great
way to find yo ur classmate .
• Permanent E-Mail Add resses: A perman e nt e- mail fo rward ing add ress (which wou ld be yo urname@h erdalum.o rg ) for every
alumnus who registers.
• Broadcast E-Mail: @MARSHALL, a mont hl y newsletter that goes out to more than 18,000 alumni who have a registered e- mail
add ress - a hi -tech wa y to keep up with what is going on at Marshall.
• C lass o tes: A database for alumni to post notes regarding bi rths, marri ages, moves and caree r change ·, including new jobs and
promotions.
• Events Ca lendar: A complete list of all upcoming MUAA and Marshall U ni ve rsity events ava ilable on line.

Joining the MUAA Online Community is easy. Here's what you do:
A. Go to www.marshall .edu/a lum ni and click on the MUAA O nline Community link at the top.

B. This wi ll take yo u to the On li ne Community page . Then, hit "Click Here to Register Now."
Then just fo llow the simpl e steps and yo u will become a member of the on line community. Please note: If yo u are denied reg istration
because we don't recogni ze the la t fo ur di gits of you r soc ial security number or you r name is not listed , please click on the link
"e-ma il the community administrator" and we wi ll work it out for you.
The response to this ventu re has been tremendous. The Marshall University Alumni Assoc iation is ve ry proud to be taking this step
in continuing to be the Best Connection to Marshall U ni versi ty.

Visit Alumni Relations online and find out.
www.marshall.edu/alumni
50
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MILESTONES
Herd Village. a corporate
tented tailgate area located at
Lefty Rollins Track Field. will
begin its seventh year during the
2004 football season. The
Marshall University Bookstore
will be this year's corporate
sponsor, with the DAWG, 93 .7
FM radio, as media sponsor.
The MU Bookstore will
have a tent at each home game
and will be selling Marshall
merchandise. The Marshall
University Marching Band will
again conduct the Thunder Rally
at Herd Village prior to marching
to the stadium. Herd Village is
an exciting place to be and you
won't want to miss the opportu nity to purchase a tent to entertain
clients and friends.

Proceeds go to two Herd Village
Scholarships. one to a Marshall
cheerleader and one to a M.1rchmg
Sponsored by Marshall Bookstore

Band member.

Med icine Group. She was recently recognized
by CompHealth as being one of the top 75
physician recruiters in the nation.
Mary Kathryn Carroll (BA'Ol) of Shenandoah
Junction graduated from West Virginia
University College of Law in May 2004.
A nd .. .
Three Marshall graduates have joined hands to
provide development, training and assessments
to businesses in the Mid-Atlantic region. Tom
H arris (B '68) is president of Thomas &
Associates headquartered in Huntington. On
board with Harris is Sam Stanley (BA'65 ,
MS'81), senior associate, and David H. G roves
(BA'65 , MA'69, MS'73), training coordinator.
Thomas & Associates provides a full range of
training seminars and assessments, as well as
organizational analysis and strategic planning
programs for all types of businesses and age ncies. The company's Web site is at
www.thomasandassoc.org.

MUAA on the Road!
The Marshall U ni ve rsity A lumn i Associat ion and the Ca mpaign fo r National Prominence have been on the road, visiting with
alumni and fri ends thro ughout the co untry, telling them about all the wonde rful things taking place at Marshall. Events have been
held in Da llas, Austin and H ousto n , Texas; Point Plea ant and C h arl eston , W.Va.; and a Ri ve r Boat C ruise up the Potomac to the
Nation 's api tol, Washington D.C. Pictured below are some of those involved in these exciting events.

1. Ed and I .1Ruc Hrn1 ,1nl, l'il'tured \\ ith Pat ,111d Dan Angel, during the Dalla~, Tc\.a..,, l'\ cnt.
2. L1m:c \\'e-.t (left l ,1nd Rl>h Br,1mnll'r (right) with ..,tl'Cring committee memhcr' Janet l lindnman (left) and Bonnie Babcock
at the How.. ton l'\Cnt .
3. Charb Lanham (kit) and hi, 11ifl', Lilh h11c (right), 11ith Pat <md Dan Angl'I at thl· Mid-Ohio \'alll'Y (\:ntcr in Point Plca ... ant.
4. Jnc I lead (left), prl·,ident ot thl· \\'.1,hington, D.C., Area Club, 11ith football Coach Bob Pruett.
Th e M UAA C lu b network is very im porta n t to Marshall 's visibili ty nati o nwide. "W e value yo ur passio n fo r Marsh all ," said
MUAA Pres ident Tom Harri s, "and apprec iate all of the clu bs around the country and the many things they do to assist the A lumni
Assoc iatio n in so many ways."
In add ition to meeting other Marshall alumni and fri ends around the coun try, a common message fo r all of these events was the
C ampaign fo r National Prominence . There are 18 months remaining in the campaign period to surpass the 100 million goal. With
yo ur ass istance, the Campaign fo r National Prominence will be a tremendous success.

To become involved with a local club in your area, please contact Nancy Pelphrey at (304) 696-3134.
AU TU M N
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Marshall University's centennial
murals to be restored and re-hung
by Jack Fors and Margaret Fors Grimes

' ' T hroughout the year (1937), a never-ending succession of hi storical ep isodes were enacted, but
perchance the most memorable of them all was
the dedicati o n of the murals in the ma in read in g
room of the Mo rrow Library." (Charles Moffa tt in
Marshall University: An Institution Comes of Age 183 7
- 1980, 198 1)
These were the murals by Marion Vest For . The
method she used in preparation and painting them
was the Old Masters' method taug ht during her
adva n ced g raduate degree in fine a rt s at Ya le
University. She unselfishl y gave her love, talent and
time a t no charge for ma ny mo nths to Ma rsh a ll
through these mura ls. One sce ne delineated West
Vir g ini a a uth o r Melvill e Davidson Post's "Th e
Mo untain Schoo l Teac h er." In a no ther panel the
Teac he rs Co ll ege was sy mbo li zed by a log sc hoo lh o u e, the origina l Ma rsha ll Academy. The next
sce ne was the Co ll ege of Arts and Sciences, represented by a chemist, a musician's metronome and a
textbook.
The woman seated faci ng the chemist and facing
the schoolteacher and children is Mrs. Fors' model,
Helen Chambers Hensley, now 89 years o ld, in good
health , and living in Huntington . She was chosen by
Marshall President James E. A ll en to represent the
alma mater of Marsha ll.

Mrs. Fors portrayed the modern industrial state by
a coa l tipple a nd o il derrick. He r vision of We t
Virginia and the evolution of educat ion and growth of
Marshall were acc urate.
Mr s. Fo rs was recog ni ze d in Who's Wh o of
American W o me n for her 193 7 mural s at a ti me
when women were n ot a lways g iv e n approp ri ate
recognition . Thanks to the fo re ight and app reciation
of Marshall University's present ad ministration , the
historica l value and contribution of these works have
been brought to the fore fro nt . A hi ghl y rega rd ed
conservator from Cinci nnati will be in charge of the
delicate res tora ti on of th e mu ra ls with than ks to
private contributors.
In later years, M a ri o n Vest For s pa int ed
portraits of two gove rn o rs o f W est Virginia
commissioned by the state. Th e portraits a re now
hanging in the Cap itol building in C harleston. She
was known fo r private portraits and paintings, and as
a major inspiration and teacher for the Huntington
Galleries.
Mrs. Fors and her identical twin, Margaret Vest
Titus, both deceased, graduated toget he r from th e
University of Tennessee, the University of C incinnati
Graduate Schoo l of Fine Arts, and Yale Univers ity
Graduate School of Fine Arts. Marion was the wife of
the late Ju an C. Fors, ch a ir of Ma rsha ll's Spanish
Department. Surviv ing are Maureen and Jack
Fors of Atlanta, Ga., a nd their daughter,
Andrea Fors; and Margaret Grimes of
Louisville, Ky., and her son, Nelson Grimes of
West Bloomfield, Mich.

This co lumn is designed to give you the opportunity to share pleasant memories of your student
days at Marshall Coll ege/Un ivers ity. You can
send your memory, 300 words or fewe r, to
Marshall Memorie , MU Alumni Association,
O n e Jo hn Marshall Dr., Huntington, WV
25755; or e-ma il drastura@marshall.edu.

(Above) The main reading room of the Morrow Library, circa 1940.
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8/27/7:9
The Tri-State's
First Cardiac Catheterization

9£24/79
The T1ii-State's
First Open Heart Surgery
Twenty.. five years ago, St. Mary's
Medical Center performed these
two ground.-breaking "firsts" in the
fight against heart disease.
St. Mary's Regional Heart Institute
has been saving lives longer than
any other tri.-state heart program.
The proof is in black and white.

8

St. Mary's Regional Heart Institute

ANNIVERSARY
Making History Every Day
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2900 First A1·c111H'
Huntington,\\'\' 25702
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DUMP PUMPS AND ACCESSORIES
Dump Pump
Air Shift Tower
Used with Air Shift PTO Valve

DMR-400 Remote Mount
Dump Pump with Manual Shift

DMD-25 Direct Mount Dump
Pump with Factory Air Shift

PTO/Dump Pump
Air Shift Tower

(DM-640 Twi n Shafted
Remote Mount also Available)

(4 Bolt "B" and 2 Bolt "B"
Direct Mount also Avai lable)

After Market Air Shift Cylinder

REFUSE PUMPS AND ACCESSORIES

Sleeve and Roller Bearings for High Press ure, High RPM Applications

Versa-Pak
Unloader System

Versa-Pak Dry Valve System

3000 Series
Pump/Motor
7500 Series
Pump/Motor
(Units available as Single , Tandem , Trip le and Flow Dividers)

2100 Series Pump/Motor

5000 Series Pump/Motor

Your Source for High Quality Hydraulic Products for Mobile and Industrial Applications, including:
construction equipment • mining machinery • agricultural equipment • oil field equipment
• industrial machinery • waste disposal machinery • timber industry • heavy trucks
Permco Hydraulik AG
European Operations
Rotkreuz ( Zug) Switzerland

INTERNATIONAL

Permco Hydraulic Inc., LTD
Far East Operations
Tianjin , Peoples Republic of China

PERMCO INC. • FLUID POWER GROUP • 1500 FROST STREET • STREETSBORO, OHIO 44241
For more information call 304-733-1029 • www.permco.com
Marshall University
Alumni Development Office
One John Marshall Drive
. . Huntington , WV 25755
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